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Understanding the  nature and dimension of the land and water resources 

available for food and agriculture development, and the policies available t o  

develop them, have been among the  focal points of the  work of the  Land and 

Water Development Division of the Food and Agricultural Organization of the 

United Nations and of the  Food and Agriculture Program at the International 

Institute for Applied Systems Analysis. 

As we anticipate, over the  coming decades, a technological transformation 

of agriculture which will be constrained by resource limitations and which 

could have environmental consequences, a number of important questions 

arise: 

(a) What is the  stable, sustainable production potential of the  world? of 

regions? of nations? 

(b) How does this production potential in specific areas (within countries and 

groups of countries) compare t o  the food requirements of the  future popu- 

lations of these areas? 

( c )  What alternative transition paths are available to  reach desirable levels of 

this production potential? 

(d) What are  t h e  sustainable and efficient combinations of techniques of food 

production? 



(e) What are the input requirements of such techniques? 

(f)  What are the policy implications at  national, regional and global levels of 

sustain abili ty? 

Stability and sustainability are both desirable properties of agricultural 

land resources development. We hold ecological considerations to be of critical 

importance in answering the questions posed above. 

This paper presents the results of a recent study entitled "Land Resources 

for the Populations of the Future" carried out by the Food and Agriculture 

Organization of the United Nations in collaboration with the Food and Agricul- 

ture Program of the International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis with 

financial support from the United Nations Fund for Population Activities. 

The study was designed to quantify potential population supporting capaci- 

ties of land resources in the developing regions of the world, based on ecologi- 

cal and technological limits to food production. An understanding of these lim- 

its is critical to agricultural policy formulation and development planning. This 

paper highlights policy implications for developing countries. 
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The population of the developing countries was 1.7 billion in  1950. Today it 

is 3.6 billion and by the year 2000 it is expected to  be 4.9 billion. Looking even 

further ahead, by the  year 2100, when most countries are expected t o  have 

reached stationary population levels, the present-day developing countries will 

have a population of 8.8 billion out of an expected world population of 10.2 bil- 

Lion. 

Many developing countries have in recent years been unable to  expand 

their  food production fast enough to keep up with increasing demand, stemmirig 

from rising incomes as well as population growth. There is considerable con- 

cern a t  their diminishing self-sufficiency and food security, and the consequent 

increase in their import requirements. 

Though the  major obstacles to increasing agricultural production in many 

developing countries is shortage of capital investment, modern inputs, skills 

and research capabilitiy, the limitation of the natural resource base, produc- 

tion potential of soil and climate, is also important. The strategy for agricul- 

tural  development: which area t o  develop, how much investment to  put, which 

crops to promote, what level of farming technology is appropriate, depend on 

the land and climate resources in each country. 

Economists customarily assume that  under competitive production 

arrangements the best land will be cultivated first. Yet within a country, the 

historical legacy of settlement patterns, the changing technology, such as  

development of a new high yielding variety for a particular crop, changing price 



structure, etc. can easily lead to a situation where a country may be putting in 

resources to develop a not so productive region when another region offers a 

much greater potential. 

Thus a knowledge of the production potential of different areas of a coun- 

try, suitability of its soil and climate for different crops and potential output 

that can be obtained under different levels of input intensification is valuable 

for guiding current policies. 

There is an urgent need for each country to look a t  its long-term food and 

agricultural requirements and assess them against the possibilities of sustain- 

able production from its own land resources. Any shortfalls in this will have to 

be made up by imports which in turn will have to be financed by appropriate 

exports. 

The extent to which land resources of terrain, soil, climate and water, can 

be utilized to produce food and agricultural products is limited. The ecological 

limits of production are set by soil and climatic conditions as well as by the 

specific inputs and management applied.. Any "mining" of land resources 

beyond these ecological limits will, in the long run, only result in degradation 

and ever-decreasing productivity of land and of inputs, unless due attention is 

paid to the conservation and enhancement of the natural resource base. 

This paper summarizes the methodology and results of the "Land Resource 

for Populations of the Future Project" carried out by the Food and Agricultural 

Organization of the United Nations (FAO) in collaboration with the Food and 

Agricultural Program of the International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis 

(IIASA) with support from the United Nations Fund for Population Activities 

(UNFPA) . 

This FAO/IIASA/UNFPA study represents the most comprehensive effort so 

far attempted to develop a methodology and quantify the potential food 



production and population supporting potentials in the developing countries. 

The study covers 117 developing countries-in Africa. Central and South America, 

and Southeast and Southwest Asia. East--Asia is not included in the study, 

mainly because of insufficient availability of climatic data for China. 

The methodology of the study essentially involved assessing the potential 

rainfed food production by comparing the soil and climatic characteristics of 

the land resources in each country with the growth requirements of 17 major 

food crops and livestock (from grassland). The estimates are based on 

agroeconomic principles and a hierarchic scheme of refinement which 

integrates soil, climate and genetic data to arrive a t  yield input relationship for 

a given crop in a given soil under a given climate. 

The soil data was obtained from the FAO/UNESCO World Soil Map and the 

climate data derived from FA0 Climate Data Bank consisting of monthly records 

from some 3500 weather stations of rainfall, maximum and minimum tempera- 

tures, vapour pressure, wind speed and sunshine duration. 

The computerized land resources inventory comprised of a mosaic of land 

units with particular combinations of soil and climate conditions by location in 

each country. For example, Africa was divided into altogether 18,713 distinct 

land units. 

Potential productivity was assessed a t  three different levels of technology 

and input use. The low level uses traditional crop varieties, crop mixes and fal- 

low periods; no fertilizers or other agricultural chemnicals; manual labour with 

hand tools; and no explicit long-term soil conservation measures. The inter- 

mediate level introduces limited use of improved varieties and agricultural 

chemicals; reduced fallow animal traction as well as manual labour; some sim- 

ple conservation measures; and optimum crop mixes on half of the land At the 

high level there is a move to  high-yielding varieties; the optimum use of 



chemicals; minimum fallow; full mechanization and conservation measures; and 

optimum crap mixes on all of the-land. 

Jn determining the potential area of rainfed cuit~vatable Land and grass- 

land, deductions were made for non-agricultural (habitat, industry, mining, 

etc.) land use, as well as areas under present and projected (year 2000) irriga- 

tion. Losses of land and of productivity as a result of soil degradation were also 

taken into account. Allowance was made for seed requirements, and for waste. 

The potential rainfed production of dietary energy and protein was then 

computed for each land unit a t  each input level and this, together with produc- 

tion from irrigated areas, was compared with minimum dietary energy require- 

ments (expressed as national averages per caput), first for the actual popula- 

tion in 1975 and second for that projected for 2000 under the United Nations 

medium variant. On this basis "critical" areas and countries were identified 

that appear to have insufficient land to produce, at  one or more of the different 

input levels, the minimum nutritional requirements of their inhabitants. 

The methodology used in the study and resource data base generated pro- 

vides quantified information for analytical applications. For example: 

What is the extent and quality of arable land resources in different parts of 

a country? 

Where (within a country) are these land resources located and how do they 

relate to the present population distribution? 

What crops are ecologically viable (cf. presently grown crops) and what are 

the potentials for production under alternative levels of farming technol- 

ogy? 

What will be the effects of unchecked land degradation, especially soil ero- 

sion, on future productivity of land resources and what measures are 



necessary to prevent such degradation? 

What are likely to be the future (year 2000) food and agricultural require- 

ments and how can these be met from the available land resource base, i.e. 

land extensive and/or input intensive agricultural development strategies. 

From the assessment of agro-ecological production potential of different 

countries of the world, some questions of trans-national concern are also 

explored: 

Which set of neighbouring countries may constitute a natural cooperative 

unit for food trade and food security? 

What levels of international assistance will be needed to promote a certain 

lwel of global agricultural development? 

In interpreting the results and policy implications of the study, certain 

assumptions and limitations should be borne in mind. For example: 

The study assumed that all potential arable land is used for seventeen 

major food crops. In reality land is also required for the production of 

other food crops (e.g. vegetables, beverage crops, etc.), non-food crops 

(cotton, tobacco, etc.) and forest areas. To allow for these requirements, 

the results of the study would have to be reduced by at least* one third. 

The quantified results for the three levels of farming technology, namely 

low, intermediate and high, provide a scale along which each country's 

presently practiced level of farming technology and future requirements 

need to be assessed. 

Livestock production from grassland only has been considered. In most 

developing countries integrated crop and livestock production systems are 

practiced. The livestock supporting potential of crop residues and crop- 
- 

*The factor of one third reduction is estimrted on the basis of crop acreage data reported by 
the FA0 AT2000 study for the year 1875. 



byproducts should also be considered. 

In quantifying the population supporting potential, country level minimum 

per capita calorie requirements have been assumed. In reality, actual 

demand will be h'igher due to, for example, inequitable distribution. This 

consideration will reduce the population supporting potential in various 

countries. 

The study does not consider the potential Ash production and its contribu- 

tion to population supporting potential. 

The ultimate potential of irrigated production in each country has not been 

considered. The actual (year 1975) and the planned (year 2000) irrigated 

areas and production in each country have been taken into account in 

estimating population supporting potentials. The results would need to be 

revised in light of massive expansion of irrigated production (e.g., as in the 

case of Saudi Arabia). 

The study assumed average mean climatic patterns. The effects of neither 

the short-term weather fluctuations (e.g. rainfall) or the long-term changes 

in climate have not been considered. These aspects can be incorporated if 

the data and methodology for predicting climate change a t  the level of 

analysis considered in this study were available. 

The study's major contribution is the development of a methodology and 

land resource data base for the ecological and technological assessment of food 

production potentials and population supporting capacities. This information is 

suitable for the design and analysis of crop and region-specific agricultural 

development policies. In particular the approach allows an explicit considera- 

tion of ecological and technological aspects which together with economic, 

social and demographic issues provide the basis for viable medium and long- 

term planning of sustainable agricultural development. 



The most fruitful avenue for further work and application of the methodol- 

ogy developed in this study is in relation to  detailed country food and agricul- 

tural planning studies based on further refinements and improvements of the 

methodology and resources data base,* and taking into account other food and 

non-food crops, the  overall national economy as well as the linkages to  the 

international economy. A first such case study of Kenya is presently being car- 

ried out by FA0 and IIASA in collaboration with the  Government of Kenya. 

The coming two decades and beyond will see an ever increasing number of 

mouths t o  be fed in the developing world and only with integrated ecological 

and socio-economic studies will it be possible to  adequately plan and provide for 

the  uell-being of future populations in the  developing world on a sound environ- 

mental basis. 

'Shah, M.M., wins, G., haram, A.H. and Fischer, G. (1 985b). Land Resources and Produc- 
tivity Potential - Agro-Ecological Methodology for Agricultural Developmnt Planning ( D t  
tailed Countrg Studies), forthcoming . 





Though the major obstacles to increasing agricultural production in many 

developing countries is shortage of capital ~nvestment, modern inputs, skills 

and research capabilitiy, the limitation of the natural resource base, produc- 

tion potential of soil and climate, is also important. The strategy for agricul- 

tural development: which area to develop, how much investment to put, which 

crops to  promote, what level of farming technology is appropriate etc., depends 

on the land and climate resources in each country. 

Economists customarily assume that under competitive production 

arrangements the best land w i l l  be cultivated Grst. Yet within a country, the 

historical legacy of settlement patterns, the changing technology, such as 

development of a new high yielding variety for a particular crop, changing price 

structure, etc. can easily lead to a situation where a country may be putting in 

resources to'develop a not so productive region when another region offers a 

much greater potential. 

Thus a knowledge of the production potential of different areas of a coun- 

try, suitability of its soil and climate for different crops and potential output 

that can be obtained under different levels of input intensification is valuable 

for guiding current policies. 

This paper reports on a study carried out to assess potential productivity of 

soils and cLimates for most of the developing countries of the world. The poten- 

tials are estimated for 17 major food crops and grassland/livestock for each 

2 land unit of 100 lan . The estimates are based on agroeconomic principles and 

a hierarchic scheme of refinement which integrates soil, climate and genetic 

data to arrive at yield input relationship for a given crop in a given soil under a 

given climate. 



Many estimates of the productioxl potential of the globe are available. Most 

of them indicate a vast food production potential of the globe. The question 

then is, why do this again? The answer lies in the motivation with which our 

study is done. Many of the past studies were carried out by individuals to 

explore the question of earth's carrying capacity from a global point of view.. 

The very large production potentials found there reassured the researchers 

that resource limitations are not critical in food production and drew attention 

to the major constraints of economic resources in increasing food production. 

One of the past studies (MOIRA) estimated country-wise the production potential 

for one aggregated commodity, namly consumable protein. These estimates 

were then used as asymptotes in economically estimating production functions 

from historical data. 

Our study on the other hand is directed to improving national agricultural 

policies to facilitate agricultural development in the LDC's. The details of land 

and crops considered are necessary for such a purpose. What are the kind of 

policy questions that can be answered better by a howledge of the regional. 

crop-specific production potential of the country? For example: 

Can the country be ever self-sufficient in food production? What are the 

economic costs of various levels of self-sufficiency? 

In which crops has the country got comparative advantage? Which crops 

should it specialize in? 

Which areas of the country offer maximal return to investments for agricul- 

tural development? What incentives for resettlement of populations may 

be given? 

If the country wants to impose land ceilings for realizing objectives of 

equity, what are equitable sizes of land holdings in different parts of the 

country? 



What type of technological development (a high yielding variety of rice or a 

drought resistant variety of sorghum?) would be most valuable for a coun- 

try, given its resource base? 

From the assessment of agro-ecological production potential of different 

countries of the world, some questions of trans-national concern can also be 

explored: 

Which set of neighbouring countries may cnstitute a natural cooperative 

unit for food trade and food security? 

What levels of international assistance will be needed to promote a certain 

level of global agricultural development? 

The Agro-ecological Zone (AEZ) potential estimates a t  the detail that we 

have made, have some analytical applications. One expects that the more area 

in a country is devoted to a particular crop the less suitable is its land and cli- 

mate for that crop. Econometric estimates of such diminishing returns are 

dimcult to make. The AEZ estimates can be used to obtain estimates of dimin- 

ishing return to areas for different crops (as well as to  inputs). In fact, the esti- 

mates can be used to identify a complete production possibility surface, albeit 

implicitly in the form of a linear program, which is not confined to just past 

data but embodies future potential as well. This can be of considerable impor- 

tance for planning agricultural development in many LDC's. 

Though we do not explore all these questions in this paper, we have hinted 

a t  them to show the potential usefulness of the results that we do want to 

present. In particular, here we ask the following questions: 

What is the extent and quality of arable land resources in different parts of 

a country? 



Where (within a country) are these land resources located and how do they 

relate to the present population distribution? 

What crops are ecologically viable (cf. presently grown crops) and what are 

the potentials for production under alternative levels of farming technol- 

ogy? 

What will be the effects of unchecked land degradation, especially soil ero- 

sion, on future productivity of land resources and what measures are 

necessary to prevent such degradation? 

What are likely to be the future (year 2000) food and agricultural require- 

ments and how can these be met from the available land resource base, i.e. 

land extensive and/or input intensive agricultural development strategies. 

Even when one accepts the usefulness of AEZ base estimates of the produc- 

tion potential, one may still ask the question: can such estimates be made? Can 

these be reliable? 

Our belief is that  the answer to both these questions is "yes". The metho- 

dology used relies on well-understood physical processes and some of these are 

in the nature of conservation principles. For example, no matter how well the 

soil is, how much input is applied, the  limits of photosynthetic emciency and 

the available sunlight would determine the maximum amount of C02 that  can be 

assimilated and plant matter formed. These upper bounds on production would 

be reduced when soil is poor or when adequate water or nutrients are not avail- 

able. 

The methodology is in the nature of estimating engineering production 

functions. Its reliability seems acceptable to us on the basis of available evi- 

dence. But what is worth noting is the difficulty of estimating agricultural pro- 

duction functions or yield response functions using conventional econometric 

techniques. Not only data for various crop specific inputs are not available but 



there is usually a serious problem of multicollinearity. Spread of high yielding 

varieties, progress of irrigation and fertilizer intensification all take place 

together, and their separate impacts are difficult to identify from time series 

data. Moreover, cross-section data get confounded by differences in soil, cli- 

mate and other agricultural practices. Thus a methodology that integrates 

these differences and is based on more universal principles of physics, soil sci- 

ence and agronomy can be very useful. 

A quantitative understanding of the e c o l o g i c d ,  socw-demographic  and 

economic nature and dimension of the world food and agriculture system is a 

prerequisite to designing and implementing an appropriate mix of policies for 

rational and sustainable development. These issues are particularly relevant in 

the  developing countries where the  food and agriculture sector is normally the 

most important single sector of the economy and where the majority of the 

population depends for its livelihood on this sector. In many of these countries 

the inability of food production to keep pace with population growth and food 

demand has led to diminishing self-sufficiency and food security as well as to 

increases in food imports. 

The population of the developing countries was 1.7 billion in 1950. Today it 

is 3.6 billion and by the year 2000 it is expected to be 4.9 billion. Looking even 

further ahead, by the  year 2100, when most countries are expected to have 

reached stationary population levels, the present-day developing countries will 

have a population of 8.8 billion out of a world population of 10.2 billion (UN, 

1980). In the  1970s the deteriorating world food situation - basically in the 

developing countries -- was with us. This situation still persists in some parts of 

the world and will reach a major crisis with wide-spread human suffering unless 

the fundamental resource. namely land for food and agricultural production, is 

preserved in the long term and utilized rationally in terms of environmental 



and economic considerations. The alternative, if one can call it an alternative, 

will be that nature will eventually intervene and force a balance between levels 

of populations and what may have remained (following misuse by man) of the 

land resource base. There is a pressing need for each country to take stock of 

the extent and present state of its natural resources and assess these in the 

context of long-term sustainable and viable development. 

The importance of food production and agricultural development in the 

developing world is well reflected by the increasing number of socio-economic 

studies devoted to this subject. The issue of whether the land resources in the 

countries concerned are (and will be) able to produce enough, has been largely 

ignored or a t  best glossed over in many of these studies. The results of 

FAO/IIASA/UNF'PA study, presented in this report, is concerned with the 

development of a methodology and a resource data base to quantify the above 

mentioned type of information for most* countries in the developing world. 

Prior to describing the methodology and the results, we first present a review of 

past studies on assessment of arable land resources, food production and popu- 

lation supporting potentials. 

1.1. Previous Studies on Aasemment of Arable Land Rssources, Food Production 

and Population Supporting Potentials 

Though there have been a number of previous attempts to assess the popu- 

lation potential of the world, only a few studies have considered agro-climatic 

conditions of the land resource base prior to assessing the food production 

potential and in turn the population supporting potential. Among the earliest 

studies are those of Ravenstein (1891), Penck (1925), Pearson (1945). Osborn 

(1948) and Brown (1957). 

*Amr,ng the developing countries, China, Democratic Republic of Korea, Republic d Korea 
and some d l  island states in the developing world are not included in the study. 
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Ravenstein (1891) assumed certain maximum population densities (persons 

per hectare) for woodland, grassland and desert lands and stated that on this 

basis, the world could support 6 billion people. Penck (1925) followed a similar 

procedure, except that  he considered 11 climatic zones, and arrived at a world 

carrying capacity of 7.7 to  9.5 billion with an absolute upper maximum of 16 bil- 

lion. Pearson (1945) was probably the first study to  estimate the arable land 

resources of different regions of the world from a consideration of rainfall, tem- 

perature, topographic and soil attributes. These attributes were f i s t  con- 

sidered individually to estimate the availablity of arable land and then com- 

bined to derive the potential arable land in six regions of the world (Table 1). At 

the world level, the potential arable land was estimated to  be 1.04 billion hec- 

tares in comparison to the then existing area under food crops of 0.62 billion 

hectares. Interestingly, the author suggested that intensification (more fertil- 

izers, labour, etc.) on present acreage was the main option to increase food pro- 

duction since "there is little immediate or even long-term prospect of materi- 

ally expanding world food production by bringing in new acreage". The study 

considered the existing levels of food production in each region and, assuming 

intakes according to North-American, European, and Asiatic standards, con- 

cluded that the world could support 0.9, 2.1 and 2.8 billion people respectively 

(Table 1). 

Osborn (1948) estimated that there was a maximum of 1.62 billion hectares 

of arable land in the world since "a very large proportion of the originally habit- 

able areas have already been so misused by man that they have lost their pro- 

ductive capacity." The world population in the 1940s was estimated to be 1.6 

billion and hence about a hectare of land was available per person at  the world 

level. However, as the population in the world was unevenly distributed in rela- 

tion to the arable land resources, there was already a critical shortage of cul- 



Table 1. Results of Past Studies: Estimates of Arsble Land, Yields and Po- 
pulation Potential 

Pr' " 1 h b k L n d  
(Mill. Ha) 

h w p e  S O  5SO 1512 1512 800 388 367 (21 1). 
Auatralia/New haland e4 159 268 358 125 188 89 ( ~ 2 )  
Narth M c a  231 485 1006 1012 885 827 626 (298) 
South Ampica BB 881 1835 2838 715 596 38s (77) 
Africa 87 794 1555 2653 895 711 4 n  (158) 
h i a  243 627 1505 2266 1100 807 610 (608) 

World 104.4 3180 7801 10740 4230 3418 2182 (1406) 

b b m t h l  Yrkl 
hPcrp+ 
ha t rd ia /  New Zesland 
Narth America 
&uth America 
Afrioa 
b i a  

World 

10.5 2.1 5.2 
SMT/Ha 11.8 1.8 5.8 
w 11.3 2.3 5.6 
e w  18.6 1 .8 8.3 
valent 15.3 1.5 7.6 

16.1 2.1 8.0 

14.5 2.0 7.2 

(Million) 
h w p e  785/575/244 853 728 
Aurtralia/New Zealand 28/21 18 180 295 
Narth America Sn/434/184 IS03 880 
k t h  Ampica 145/l lO/M B09 474 
Africa 160/121/5l 787 785 
b i a  Ilb%/866/588 1420 3661 

World / 2 1 2 7 / ~ ~  40~10 47000 to 147000 41000 - 6958 8879 

oultiratable land in 1878 
'~atcntisl yields not uaed in uadng the population supporting potential of each region. The exiat- 

world grsin production trnnalated into population .upporting potential by ammu+g 
Matic/huopean/North-lrmcriom conamption level.. The 5gures ahom lander potential populataon 
oorrarpond to t h e  arunqrtianr. 
'The total -Id arable land -a from this atudp was subsequently rued by Muokenhauaen (1873) to 
matimste pupulatian aupparthg potential at  almort 10 billion people. 

%tentid arable land emtimted in turrm of m d a r d  land. 1.e. farm land in h u ~ d  tempeyte areas 
producing one crop per per. Land 9- (for food and forertrg) estimated to k 22!50 m per per- 
um if Anrrican type diet and 880 m if mubd.tcnce diet contpli.ing of predominantly meals. Thc 
drrt -tion @lien a world population supporting potentd of 47 billion and the mecond iqha 
a population d 147 billion; in th- odculationa Clark eaaumed 10.7 billion hectare ai arable lund 
arm rather than 7.7 billion hectare. The former ir derired on the aaaumption that some of the land 
in the tropics ia equivalent to dm tinrn the atendard farmland and the latter asmums two tbms thd 
w a r d  hnn3aPd. 
%taltial arable land pi- in tenm cd g m  cruppd area (including anaa with irrigation). Under- 
lyky these estimates ia the uwuqtion that 1.5 biTlion hectare in the tropics (except Java) ia arable 
but capput be cultivated by ourrently a.ai3able highyielding technologia an a ]age moale. Revelle 
~ l m c d  that 10% of the arable amn would be required for non-food crops, i.e. potential arable land 
ama of 3.8 billion ha- for food crop production. With a yield of 926T/Ha (grain equivalent) and 
a- for 10% W of produetian, Rcrene d u d e d  that 40 billion people oan be mpported 
wi th  an intake of 2500 koal p a  oapita per b y .  
% this audy the astimatea of potential arable land including land that can be irrigated me derived 
for 222 broad moil mgiona of the world. The amauxmd yield lereh for each region are the madmum 
photagnthedr d a pdwequhlen t  crop (wheat or rice). Data on msdrrmm ultinrate production pc- 
tential for each region was quantlned in this study; the fmplicationa of t h a e  d t s  for population 
m u p p e  potentialr were conddered in a mubrequent study. Buringh (1877b). 

'Ln this study ( B e ,  1977b), the d t s  are derived an the badr of inlormation available fromthe 
yrsrioun atudy (Buringh, 1875). The potential arable land ir estimated the labowwriented 
apiculture ia practiced, i.e. no mechanization, no chemicals, etc. the potential yield are in MT per 
hectare of grain production. The population auppurting potential was e.timated with the following 
aamlmption: 
- production on 86% of arable land is conaidered; balance of land for non-food crops 
- hal? the production is available for human concrumption; the remainder being aocounted for by 

15% for reeds, 15Z for feed and 2OZ for -rage loses. 
'The abme study (6) also -Med the potential grain production and population .upporting poten- 
tial if midern agricultural technoloag is  practiced on all prerntly cultivated land. The potential 
yield (in pain-equivalent) has been asumcd to be half the madrmun photagnthedr yield eatinrated 
in the Buringh (1875) study. Additional aasumptionr es in (8) abwe. 



tivatable land in some parts of the world. 

Brown (1957) suggested that  the world could support 7 billion people on 

the assumption of a yield of 3 metric tons per hectare grain equivalent on a 

potential arable land area of 1.4 billion hectares. 

Baade (1960) concluded that the 1950 cultivated area  of the world could be 

increased by two to three times and, with a cereal yield of 4 to 5 metric tons, 

the world's arable land resources could support over 30 billion people. 

Clark (1967) derived estimates of the potential arable land in seven areas 

of the world. On the assumption that  the agricultural productivity of land 

depends "entirely on climate; no exclusion is made for poor soils, the  descrip- 

tion of which is largely a matter of opinion, and which in any case can be 

improved by fertilization, if  we really need their output." The climate 

classification of Thornthwaite (1933) was used in this study and the potential 

arable land was estimated in terms of "standard land", i.e. farm land in humid 

temperate areas producing one crop per year. Tropical areas were assumed to 

be capable of producing two or alternately five sequential crops a year. The 

results of estimated potential arable land are given in Table 1. The calculation 

of population supporting potential, a t  the world level, of the  total arable land 

took into account estimates of forest land requirement but excluded Ash pro- 

duction. Clark (1967) concluded that the world could support between 47 billion 

and 147 billion people. The lower estimate assumes an American type diet and 

the upper estimate is on the basis of a predominantly cereal subsistence diet. 

In 1967, a study on the  world food problem was published by the U.S. 

President's Science Advisory Committee (U.S., 1967). Here the approach taken 

was to superimpose 17 agro-climatic zones on a world soil map (1:15 million 

scale soil map prepared by the U.S. Soil Conservation Service) and from an 

analysis of about 200 soil-climate combinations, estimates of potential arable, 



grazing and non-arable land were obtained for seven regions of the  world (Table 

1). The question of how much land can be irrigated was also considered. This 

study estimated that  a total of 3.19 billion hectare of land was arable in the 

world. These results were subsequently used by Meadows (1971) and Muck- 

enhausen (1973). "The Limits to  Growth Study" of the Club of Rome (Meadows, 

1972) assumed tha t  0.4 hectares per person are  needed to supply the human 

agricultural requirements. Here the world was considered as one unit and the 

main conclusion of the  study was that  by the year 2000, there would be a 

desparate shortage of cultivatable land in some parts of the  world since the 

water availability limits would be reached well before the land limits. Muck- 

enhausen (1973), on the  other hand, concluded (on the basis of the  production 

of the  major soil groups as given in U.S. (1967)), that  the world could feed more 

than 10 times the  existing population, i.e. between 35 and 40 billion people. 

FA0 (1970), on the  basis of a land resources map derived from the  

FAO/UNESCO soil map of the  world (FAO, 1971-81) and a climate classification 

(adequacy for separating crop ecological regions) quantified the potential 

arable land in four developing regions, namely, 

Latin America: 570 million hectare 

Africa South of the Sahara: 304 million hectares 

Northeast and Northwest Africa: 19 million hectares 

Asia and the  Far East: 252 million hectares 

I t  should be noted that  in this study altogether sixty-four developing coun- 

tries were included and in fact detailed estimates of the potential arable land 

were made for thirty-eight countries; for the  remaining twenty-six countries 

"best feasible estimates" were made from informed judgement. 

Revelle (1976), on the  basis of climate data (temperature, annual 



precipitation/evapotranspiration) and the above mentioned world soil map, 

estimated the potential arable land in seven areas of the world (Table 1). At the 

world level, the potential arable land without irrigation was estimated a t  4.6 bil- 

lion hectares and with irrigation at  5.7 billion hectares. Of this total, 1.5 billion 

hectares were estimated to be in the humid tropics and Revelle states that 

except for Java (Indonesia), this area could not be put under high yielding agri- 

culture on a large scale since technology for this humid environment was not 

currently available. Hence land that could be cultivated with high-yielding 

technology amounted to 4.2 billion hectares in the world. Assuming that 10% of 

this land area would be required for fibres, beverages and other non-food crops. 

the remaining 3.8 billion hectares, with an assumed average grain yield of 3 

metric tons per hectare (this yield being equal to half the realized yield in the 

U.S. Midwest), could support more than 40 billion people. Here the assumption 

was that 10% of total production (grain-equivalent) is wasted through losses and 

that average human consumption is 2500 kcal per capita per day. In addition to 

the potential arable land for crop production, Revelle also estimated that there 

was about 3.6 billion hectares of grazing land capable of producing 25 to 50 mil- 

lion MT of live weight animal products in the world. 

Following the publication of the 1:5 million scale FAO/UNESCO soil map of 

the world, the MOIRA (Model of International Relations in Agriculture) study, 

Linnemann et al. (19?9), made a first detailed assessment of the potential arable 

land and the absolute maximum photosynthetic food production potential of six 

regions of the world. This was done in terms of consumable protein. The MOIRA 

approach was further taken by Buringh (1975) to group the soil information 

from the FAO/UNESCO world soil map into 222 broad soil regions. The details of 

soils, vegetation, topography and climates (temperature, precipitation, 

sunshine, relative humidity and wind) in each of these soil regions, together 



with possibilities of irrigation, were used to derive estimates of the potential 

arable land, average soil productivity, average water availability, land area that 

could be irrigated and maximum yield per hectare as well as maximum produc- 

tion potential of a standard cereal (wheat or rice) crop. The maximum pho- 

tosynthesis yield level was derived by assuming that there were no pest and 

disease constraints, no land degradation and that enough fertilizers and ade- 

quate crop varieties would be available. In computing the estimates of max- 

imum production potential, reduction factors to account for deficiencies in cli- 

mate, soil conditions and/or water availability were introduced. The results of 

this study are available for 222 regions (not corresponding to any political- 

country boundaries) of the world. The aggregated results by six main areas of 

the world are shown in Table 1. 

Buringh (1B77a) felt that estimating the maximum food production poten- 

tial of the world, as above, was "somewhat crazy, because such production can- 

not be realized" and in consequence (Buringh and Van Heemst, 1977b) 

presented an estimate of the world food production based on labour-oriented 

agriculture, i.e. no mechanization and no chemicals but with the use of crop 

varieties and practices of crop rotation appropriate for local climate and soil 

conditions. This study essentially used the Buringh (1975) results, except that 

maximum yields were assumed to be reduced by half. In this second study, esti- 

mates of maximum potential food production, i.e. all potential arable land under 

labour-oriented agriculture, was translated into population supporting potential 

by assuming a human consumption level of 2000 h a 1  per capita per day. In 

deriving these estimates, the study assumed that only 50% of grain production 

is consumed since 15% is required for seed, 15% for feed and 20% is accounted 

for by storage losses. Additionally the study also estimates the population sup- 

porting potential. of the presently used land areas in each of six regions of the 



world, by assuming modern agricultural methods; these yields are assumed to 

be half the maximum photosynthesis yields as assumed in the Buringh (1975) 

study. A summary of the results of this study are given in Table 1. 

Ceres (1978) on the basis of potential arable land reported in IBRD (1978) 

and Pawley (1971), quantified the world potential arable land to be 2.5 million 

hectares with the following regional distribution: 

Developed countries: 854 million hectares 
(North America, Europe, 
Oceania, South Africa) 
Africa: 4.66 million hectares 
Latin America: 586 million hectares 
Near East: 112 million hectares 
Asian Centrally Planned: 204 million hectares 
Far East: 272 million hectares 

In quantifying the future potential for expanding cultivated acreage, most 

of the studies described above have not considered some key aspects. For 

example: 

what type of crops might be grown on the new land 

what level of inputs might be required 

what level of soil degradation may be incurred. 

The FA0 (1978-81) and FAO/IIASA/UNF'PA (1983) studies explicitly consider 

such aspects. 

1.2. FAD/IIASA/UNFPA Study 

The study, entitled "Land Resources for the Populations of the Future", has 

been carried out by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United 

Nations in collaboration with the Food and Agriculture Program of the Interna- 

tional Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) with the financial support of 

the United Nations Fund for Population Activity (UNF'PA). The primary aim of 

this FAO/IIASA/UNFPA study was to: 



(a) develop a methodology to assess the food production potential of the land 

resources in developing countries, incorporating the crop and technology- 

specific land suitability assessment model developed by the FA0 Agro- 

ecological Zones Project (FAO, 1979-81); and 

(b) by applying the  methodology developed in (a) to the  land resources data 

base, determine how many people could be fed and supported by the  pro- 

duction potential of domestic land resources in individual length of grow- 

ing period zone and major climate in each country. 

The study provides a detailed assessment of the food production and popu- 

lation supporting potential of one hundred and seventeen countries in five 

regions of the  developing world, namely, Africa, Southwest Asia, Southeast Asia, 

Central America and South America. 

The FAO/IIASA/UNFPA study described in the res t  of this report differs from 

the past studies (section 1.1 above) in a number of ways: 

Countries are individually considered and arable land resources within a 

country are disaggregated by unique soil-climate combinations (land units 

of 10,000 hectares referred to as agro-ecological cells). 

Production potential of fifteen of the most widely grown food crops (and 

also livestock from grassland) in the  world are assessed individually and 

also in various combinations. 

Sustainability of production is explicitly considered in relation to fallow 

periods as well as in relation to various soil erosion/productivity losses as 

related to  the degree of soil conservation measures assumed. 

The assessment of food production potential is carried out a t  three alterna- 

tive levels of farming technology. namely: 



Lnw Level: equivalent to presently practiced subsistence agriculture 

in several areas of the world 

High Level: equivalent to presently available high-yield farming tech- 

nology 

lntermediate Level: a combination of the above low and high levels. 

The results of the estimates of the food production potential are translated 

into population supporting potential for each country and compared to the 

people actually living (derived from national population census data) in 

various parts of each country (in the year 1975); additionally results are 

also expressed in terms of the 2000 projected population (UN, 1979) in each 

country. 

The assessment takes into account non-agricultural land requirements and 

production from present and planned irrigation development. 

The results of the study quantify the food production potential of all arable 

rainfed land resources together with the prersent (year 1975) and planned 

(year 2000) irrigated production. We do not say that the production potential 

will be realized by the year 2000 or that i t  may even be possible to realize the 

production potential by the year 2000. Moreover, striving for complete food 

self-sufficiency may be improbable economically and also undesirable ecologi- 

cally. For each country, the methodology and the resource data base provides a 

first assessment of crop-specific production potentials which, together with 

country-specific methodological and data refinements, could form a techno- 

ecological basis for long-term policy formulation for the food, population and 

agricultural resource development issues in developing countries. 



2. METHODOLOGY AND RESOURCES DATA BASE 

The inter-disciplinary* methodology (hg .  1) developed by the study to 

assess the potential population supporting capacities of land includes the  fol- 

lowing principles: 

i. land suitability is only meaningful in relation to a specific use, e.g. land 

suited to  the cultivation of cassava is not necessarily suited to  the cultiva- 

tion of white potato (land unit characteristics and crop production 

models); 

ii. suitability refers to  use on a sustained basis, i.e. the envisaged use of land 

must take account of degradation, e.g. through wind erosion, water erosion, 

salinization or other degradation processes (by means of fallow land and 

soil conservation; 

iii. evaluation of production potential is made with respect to specified levels 

of inputs, e.g. whether fertilizers are applied, if  pest control is effected, if  

machinery or hand tools are used (farming technology); 

iv. different kinds of land use, e.g. production of wheat or phaselous bean or 

white potato, are  compared at least on a simple food-value basis, i.e. pro- 

ductivity for each use is assessed by comparing the  caloric and protein 

value of the  alternative crops (crop choice); 

v. population supporting capacity is assessed by a comparison of present and 

projected population Kith the  population that can be supported by the 

potential food production. 

The f i s t  four principles are described in a "Framework for Land Evalua- 

tion" (FAO, 1976a) and form an important part of the overall methodology. 

'Crop-ecology, agronomy, climate, nutrition, economics and systems analysis 
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Limits to food and agriculture production are set by soil and climate condi- 

tions and by the use, and management, of the land. In the long run, any "min- 

ing" of land beyond these techno-ecological limits will result in degradation and 

decreased productivity. Accordingly, within an overall upper ecological limit, 

there are technology-specific finite levels of sustainable food and agriculture 

production obtainable from any given land area and hence corresponding max- 

imum levels of population that can be supported. 

Fig.2 schematically illustrates the methodology developed to assess food 

production potential and population supporting capacities, the block numbers 

in the l3.gure relating to step descriptions in the present section. 

The starting point of the study was the creation of a computerized land and 

climate resource data base for each country. This consisted of an overlay of a 

specially compiled climatic inventory (providing spatial information on tem- 

perature and moisture conditions) onto the FAO/UNESCO Soil Map of the World 

(FAO, 1971-81) (providing spatial data on soil, texture, slope and phase). I t  

should be noted that considerable time and effort were invested by the staff of 

the Land and Water Division of FA0 in computerizing this land resources inven- 

tory for each country. The procedure involved the measurement of each soil 

mapping unit as it occurs in each length of growing period zone and major cli- 

2 mate in each country. This measurement was achieved by a 2 mm (100 km ) 

grid count (corrected for reported areas of countries' land masses) of the land 

inventory map, i.e. overlay of the climate map onto the soil map for each coun- 

try. Information on the extents and composition of each mapping unit accord- 

ing to the listings given in the texts of the soil map were used to derive the indi- 

vidual extents of each soil type in each mapping unit, by slope, texture class 

and phase. 
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2.1. Climate Inveutary 

The choice of the parameters used in the climatic inventory was based on 

climatic adaptability attributes of the crops conidered in the  study. Crop 

adaptability is temperature dependent: prevailing temperature conditions 

determine which crops can be grown and which cannot. The climatic inventory 

was therefore designed to match compiled inform ation on the climatic require- 

ments of plants according to crop adaptability groups (Kassam, 1977a). Table 2a. 

The climatic information was compiled from the FA0 Climate Data Bank 

(FAO, 1976) consisting of monthly records from some 3500 weather stations of 

rainfall, maximum and minimum temperatures, vapcur pressure, wind speed and 

sunshine duration. Fourteen temperature regimes referred to as W'OT cli- 

mates were delineated as shown in Table 2. 

Providing tha t  temperature requirements are met, the degree of success in 

the growth of a crop is largely dependent on how well its optimum length of 

growth cycle fits within the period when sufficient water is available for growth. 

Quantification of moisture conditions was based on a water balance model corn- 

paring precipitation (P) with potential evapotranspiration (PET) and allowing 

for a reference value of 100 mrn of soil moisture storage (S). 

The moisture availability period (i.e. the period where P+S is greater than 

0.5 PET) with mean daily temperatures above 5 ' ~  was considered suitable for 

crop growth, and defined as the  length of growing pe&d (LGP). Two major 

types of length of growing period zones (LGP zones) were inventorized: a noT- 

mat LGP zone with a humid (an excess of P over PET) period and an intermedi- 

ate LGP zone without a humid period. These lengths of growing period zones 

were delineated by isolines of 0, 75, 90, 120, 150, 1SQ 210, 240, 270, 300, 330 and 

365 days of growing period (Table 3). 
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Table 2. Characteristics of major climates 

MAJOR 
CLIMATES 

Major climates 24-hr mean (daily) Suit- 
during growing period temperature (OC) able 

regime during the mop 
No. Descriptive name growing period group * 

TROPICS 
All months with month- 0 1 Warm tropics More than 20° I1 and IU 
ly mean temperatures, 02 Moderately cool 15O-20O I a n d N  
corrected to sea level, tropics 
above 18 '~  03 Cool tropics 6'-15' I 

04 Cold tropics Less than 5O None 

SUB-TROPICS 
One or more 
montha with monthly 
mean temperatures, 
corrected to see 
level, below leOc 
but all months 
abwe 5 ' ~  

05 Warm/ mderately More than 20'. II and IIT 
0001 sub-tropics 
(summer rainfall) 

06 Warm/ nmderately 15'-20° I and N 
cool sub-tropics 
(summer rainfall) 

07 Warm sub-tropics More fhan 20' I1 and ID 
(summer rainfall) 

08 Moderately cool 15~-20O I and N 
sub-tropics 
(summer rainfall) 

00 Cool sub-tropics 5O-15~ I 
(summer rainfall) 

10 Cold sub-tropics Lerrs than 5O None 
(summer rainfall) 

11 Cool subtropics 5O-20O I 
(winter rainfall) 

12 Cold subtropics Less than 5O None 
(winter rainfall) 

TELiPERATE 
One or more months 13 Cool ternperate 5O-20° I 
with monthly mean 
temperatures, 14 Cold temperate Less than 5' None 
corrected to ma 
level, below SOC 

* Crop Adaptability Group I with photosynthesis pathway 5: Spring wheat, winter wheat, high- 
lsnd phsselous bean, white potato, winter barley. 
Crop Adaptability Group 11 with photosynthesis pathway C . Paddy rice, lowland phaatelous bean, 
sogabean, sweet potato, cassava, upland rice, groundnut, %anana/plantsin, oil p h  
Crop Adaptability Group El with photosgnthesis pathway Cq: Pearl millet, lowland sorghum, low- 
land maize, sugar cane. 
Crop Adaptability Group IV with photosynthesis pathray Cq: Highland sorghum. highland maize. 



Table 3. Classification of length of growing period (LGP) zones 

Number of days when water is available for plant growth 

Normal LGP 1-74, 75-89, 90-119, 120-149, 150-179, 180-209, 210-239, 
240-269, 270-299, 300-329, 330-364, 365-, 365' 

Intermediate LGP 1-74, 75-89, 90-1 19, 120--149, 150-179, 180-209 

Natcr: 
A normal LGP has a humid period, i.e. excess of precipitation wer potential evapotranspiration. 
An intermediate LGP has no humid period. 
985- year round humid growing period. 
965- year round growing period. 
lealines of 0 days dry md 0 days cold are also delineated. 

2.2. Soil Map 

The FAO/UNESCO Soil Map of the World (FAO, 1971-El), provides data on the 

distribution of 106 soil units of 26 major soils inventorized in over 5000 soil 

mapping units. The map also provides information on the texture (coarse, 

medium or fine) of the dominant soil in the  mapping unit, the slope characteris- 

tic (level to gently undulating, rolling to hilly and steeply dissected to  moun- 

tainous) and phases of land characteristics which are of significance in land use 

-- for example, stoniness, salinity or alkalinity. 

2.3. land Resources Inventory 

Overlay of t he  climatic inventory on the soil map allowed delineation of 

land units each with a specific combination of soil and climatic conditions (Hig- 

gins and Kassam, 1980). These land units were registered in a computerized 

land inventory (Fig.2. Step 1) of extents of soil units, by slope, texture class and 

phase, as they occurred in each length of growing period zone, in each major 

climate and in each country. These unique land units, referred to as agro- 

ecological cells, provide the smallest (10,000 ha) unit of analysis in the  study. 

The land inventory consisted of the following number of agro-ecological cells in 



each region of the study: 

Number of Agro- 
ecological Cells 

Africa 18,713 
Southwest Asia 3,770 
Southeast Asia 10,709 
Central America 4,937 
South America 6,032 
Total 44,161 

It should be noted that  within a particular length of growing period in a 

country, land units with identical soil attributes have been aggregated and 

hence the extents of some of the agro-ecological cells in the  inventory may be 

larger than 10,000 Hectares. 

The computerized land resources inventory includes all land available in 

each country. Land requirements for non-agricultural land use and irrigated 

land use need to be taken into account in deriving the balance of land available 

for rainfed agricultural production. 

2.4. Non-Agricultural Iand Use 

Non-agricultural land uses (Fig.2, Step 2) include areas for habitation, 

transportation, industry, mining, conservancy, recreation, etc. These require- 

ments depend largely on population pressures, land-use practices and environ- 

mental conditions. No comprehensive estimates of non-agricultural land 

requirements are available. In the study, allowance for non-agricultural land 

uses equivalent to a per capita requirement of 0.05 hectare per person was 

made on the basis of some compiled data (Zarqa, 1981; and Hyde, 1980). 

2.5. Irrigated Iand Use 

Production from irrigated areas (Fig.2, Step 3) is a most important com- 

ponent of national agricultural production. particularly in arid and semi-arid 

areas. Accordingly both the land under current and projected irrigation and 



the production therefrom need to be taken into account in the assessment of 

potential population supporting capacities. 

Data for year 1975 and year 2000 irrigated crop areas and production in 

each country are recorded in FA0 (1981). The present (year 1975) and planned 

(year 2000) irrigated crop areas and production were allocated to particular 

land units in the country land inventory by a consideration of soil and climatic 

conditions (Wood, 1980). This irrigated production was translated in calorie and 

protein equivalent and incorporated in the assessment of population supporting 

potentials (in the relevant length of growing period zones). 

2.6. Rainfed Production Potential 

The above "deductions" for non-agricultural and irrigated land use in the 

total land inventory for each country resulted in the quantification of the land 

resources available for rainfed cultivation (Fig.2, Step 4). 

The physical crop production potential (Frg.2, Steps 6-17) of any given land 

area depends on the soil and climatic conditions as well as the farming technol- 

ogy utilized (Fig.2, Step 5). Three alternative levels (Table 4) of farming tech- 

nology are considered in the study as follows: 

Low Level: Traditional seeds, no fertilizer or chemicals, no soil conserva- 

tion and continuation of presently grown mixture of crops on all potentially 

cultivatable rainfed land 

High Level: Improved seeds, recommended fertilizers and chemicals, full 

soil conservation measures and most productive cropping patterns on all 

potentially cultivatable rainfed land. 

hatermedide  Level: A mix of the low and high levels. 

The presently (year 1975) grown mixture of crops, reflecting local prefer- 

ances, is expressed in terms of percentages of areas occupied by each of the 



Table 4. Attributes of input levels 

Attribute Low lnput Level Intermediate Input Level High Input Level 

Production Rainfed cul tiva- 
System tion of present- 

ly grown mix- 
ture  of crops. 

Technology Local cultivars. 
Employed No fertilizer or 

chemical pest. 
disease and 
weed control. 
Rest (fallow) 
periods. No 
long-term soil 

conservation measures. 
measure. 

Power Manual labour 
Resource with hand tools 

Rainfed cultivation with 
part change to optimum 
mixture of crops. 

Improved cultivars as 
available. Limited fertil- 
izer application. Simple 
extension packages in- 
cluding some chemical 
pest, disease and weed 
control, Some simple 
long-term conservation 
(fallow) periods. 

Manual labour with hand 
tools and/or animal 
traction with improved 
implements. 

Rainfed cultiva- 
tion of optimum 
mixture of 
crops. 

High yielding 
cultivars. Op- 
timum fertilizer 
application. 
Chemical pest, 
disease and 
weed control. 
Minimum rest  

Complete con- 
servation meas- 
ures. 

Complete 
mechanization 
including har- 
vesting. 

crops considered by the  study. This information was obtained for each length of 

growing period zone, within countries, from sub-national administrative crop 

area  data. Table 5 shows a summary of these results for warm tropical climate 

by length o'f growing periods and region. The distribution of food crops within 

length of growing period zones is, in general, consistent with ecological require- 

ments of cultivation. Apparent anamolies, in certain growing periods (e.g. 0 

days dry). is accounted for by irrigated production. 

Land productivity for fifteen of the most widely grown food crops, namely, 

wheat, rice, maize, barley, sorghum, pearl millet, white potato, sweet potato. 

cassava, phaselous bean, soyabean, groundnut, sugar cane, banana/plantain 

and oil palm and also grassland (livestock ~roduc t ion)  was assessed for each of 



Table 5. -sent Crop Distribution (Rainfed and Irrigated) by Major Ciimate 
and hngth of Growing Period Zone. 
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the agro-ecological cells on the basis of crop production "models" (Figure 3). 

The three main components of a crop production model are: agro-climatic suita- 

bility, soil suitability and sustainability of production. 

Fim.3 CROP PRODUCTION 'MODEL ' 

TECHNOLOGY 
LIMITATIONS r ------- - 

FARMING 
TECHNOLOGY 

INTERMEDIATE, 
'OR HIGH 

2.6.1. -Climatic Suitability 

I I 

I I 

I I 

For each crop that can be grown in a particular unit of land, there is a 

maximum agro-climatic yield potential dictated by climatic conditions. The 

photosynthetic and phenological requirements (Kassam 1977a-b, 1979a-b) were 

matched to the climatic attribute of each agro-ecological cell in quantirying the 

agro-climatic yield potential (Table 6) of each crop. I t  should be noted that  

agro-climatic yield constraints due to pests, diseases, weeds, workability and 

rainfall variability have been considered in arriving a t  these potentials, as have 

increases in yield from sequential cropping as well as intercropping. 
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Table 6. Examples of Rainfed Crop Yields under Various Climatic Condi- 
tions (Metric Tons per Hectare Dry Weight) - Low Level of Farm- 
ing Technology 

Major Climate and C r o p  
Length of Growing 
Period Zone (Days) Pearl Millet Wheat Cassava White Potato 

Warm Tropics 
7589  
150-179 
270-299 
365- 

Cool Tropics 
75-89 
150-179 
270-299 
385- 

Cool SubTropics 
(Winter Rainfall) 
75-89 
150- 179 
270-299 

Figures in parenthesis refer to yield, includ~ng increments due to rrdtiple cropping. 
NS: Not suitable 

2.6.2. Soil Saitability 

Soil conditions (soil, slope, texture and phase) may constrain the  agro- 

climatic yield potentials and determine attainable yield. Cropspecific soil limi- 

tation ratings (Table 7) -- for main soils - (Sys and Riquier, 1980). were formu- 

lated by matching the properties of all soil units to  the soil requirements of 

crops and applying these t o  the soil conditions of agro-ecological cells in 

estimating the attainable yields for all crops tha t  could be grown in the  cell. 

2.6.3. Sustai~bility of Production 

The crop yield potential on the  basis of agro-climatic and soil suitability 

assessment can be obtained on a. sustainable basis only if any necessary fallow 



Table 7. Limitation Soil Ratings for Maize by Level of Farming Technology. 

Soil 
Low Intermediate High 

Level Level Level 

Lithosols 
Acric Ferralosols 
Orthic Acrisols 
Cambic Arenosols 
Calvic Luvisols 
Calcaric Regosols 
Eutric Cambisols 
Eutric Gleysols 

S1: very suitable 
92: marginally auitable 
N1: not suitable but can be improved 
N2: not suitable 
e.g. "S2/m" means 50% of area is of class S2 end 50% of area is of class N2 

period requirements and soil conservation are taken into account. 

Many soils cannot be continuously cultivated with annual food crops 

without undergoing some degradation. Such degradation is marked by a 

decrease in crop yields and a deterioration in soil structure, nutrient status 

and other physical, chemical and biological attributes. Accordingly, account 

must be taken of the fallow period requirement in estimating land productivity. 

On the basis of regional survey data, fallow period requirements for each of the 

farming technology levels have been estimated by major climate, length of 

growing period zone and major soils (Young and Wright, 1980). The application 

of these fallow period requirements (Table 8) according to the climatic and soil 

attributes of the agro-ecological cell enables modification of the attainable crop 

yield. 

In addition to the effect of crop fallow period requirements on sustainabil- 

ity of production, the climatic and soil conditions also greatly influence the 

rate of soil loss by erosion. Such soil loss results in decreased productivity and 



Table 8. Fallow Period Requirements (Cultivation Factors). for Some Ma- 
jor Soils in the Tropics According to Level of Farming Technolo- 
gy. 

LOW Level Intermediate Level High Level 

Soil Humid*+ Semi-Aridf Humid Semi-hid Humid Semi-kid 
Tropics Tropics Tropics Tropics Tropics Tropics 

Arenosols 
Ferralsols 
Acrisols 
Luvisols 
Cambisols 
Nitosols 
Vertisols 
Gleysols 

* The cultivation factor is the number of years in wich it is possible to cultivete the land as a 
peromtage of the total cultivation and non-cultivation cycle. 

**  Humid: more than 269 daya of growing period 

t Semi-arid: leus than 120 days of growing period 

these reductions (in productivity) must be taken into account in reliable 

assessments of sustainable production potentials at  various levels of farming 

technology. In the present study, the effects of water and wind erosion on soil 

loss are explicitly considered. This has been achieved by developing and apply- 

ing a methodology for estimating rates of soil and productivity loss under the 

specific climatic, soil, crop and level of farming technology 

The methodology used for estimating rates of soil loss is a parametric 

approach using climatic (rainfall and wind erosivity indices), soil, topograhic. 

texture and vegetation/land use factors. Prior to the present study, regional 

assessments of soil loss were not possible because of the lack of a suitable 

climatic, soil, slope, texture and land use quantification on which to base the 

assessment. 

The calculated rates of soil loss were translated into decreases in potential 

productivity according to the relationships shown in Table 9. 



Table 9: Relationships between soil loss and decreases in productivity 

Rate of Soil Loss 
(metric tons per ha per annum) Anticipated Long-Term Productivity Losses 

less than 12 

12 - 50 

above 200 

No change in land productivity 

50 percent of the area of productive land 
downgrades by one class; the remainder 
remains unchanged 

All productive land downgrades by one 
productivity class 

50 percent of all productive land down- 
grades to not suitable (non-productive 
land); the  remainder downgrades by one 
productivity class 

All productive land downgrades to  not 
suitable (non-produ ctive land) 

Note that  in the present study, soil loss and the  resultant productivity 

losses are directly related to the level of farming technology: 

Low Level: No conservation measures (full rate of soil loss) 

h t e r m e d i a t e  Level: Some conservation measures (50% rate of soil loss) 

IfiBh Level: Complete conservation measures (acceptable rate of soil loss). 

2.6.4. lnput Requirements 

Crop-specific yield-input relationships for various land types from the Glo- 

bal Technology Matrix (GTM) of the AT2000 Study (FAO, 1981) have been used to 

quantify input requirements for seed - traditional and improved, fertilizer N-P- 

K, pesticides and power - human, animal and mechanical. The GTM for a partic- 

ular crop, Table 10, gives the yield-input relation a t  four discrete yield levels; 

for yield in between these levels a linear interpolation procedure h'as been used 

to estimate the input requirements (Fig. 2, Step 14), (Kscher and Shah, 1984). 



Table 10 . 
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GLOBAL TECHNOLOGY MATRIX FOR MAIZE 

SOURCE Okk( Tuhm&w Um(x tor Mdn. -am fardc Year f000. FAO. 
R a w ,  I*. 1979. 
u r n  
b 1 2 0 - 2 7 O d r n ~ o t ~ 0 . r ( a d ~ ~ m d . . r * u l n b * h u S b # . d  
Ik.. 76-120 d m .  kqb of pdnp prlod md mdrrlk ul- dl 

7 6 - 1 2 0 6 n . k q b d ~ l l u k d ~ o r r  
vlar: Uarlarf.dmdaW 
b: . LmT&mkqv. 
w: WWT.ekndan 
rNlk: UmNdi,TrrkmkW 

2.6.5. land Productivity Potential 

The application of the crop production models to  the characteristics of the 

agro-ecological cells results in an  estimate of land agronomic potential produc- 

tion (Fig.2, step 15) of each crop that  can be grown in a particular cell. Not all 

this production, however, is  available for human consumption. 

Certain quantities are required for seed and planting material for future 

cultivation. Complete crop specific allowance for seed and planting material 

requirements is included in the assessment (FAO, 1978-80). Additionally, har- 

vest and post-harvest losses need to be taken into account. Complete crop 

specific estimates of these losses in each country are not available. In the 

present study, an overall 10 percent wastage has been assumed. 



Deductions for the  seed requirements (Fig.2, Step 16) and harvest/post- 

harvest losses (Fig.2, Step 17) results in the quantification of the  crop-wise 

agronomic potential production available for human consumption. 

2.7. Crop Choice 

The application of the  crop production models (Figure 3) to the charac- 

teristics of the  agro-ecological cells in the land inventory results in an estimate 

of land agronomic potential production (Figure 2, Step 17) of each crop tha t  can 

be grown in a particular cell. The comparative advantage of growing a particu- 

lar crop depends on the  criterion of crop choice. For example, criterion of crop 

choice in the context of: 

A Fbod Srategy: Maximize calorie production in each agro-ecological cell, i.e. 

the crop yielding the highest calorie production in a particular cell would be 

chosen as the crop to  be grown in that  cell. Additionally constraints of 

minimum protein availbility, present crop-mix etc., may also be introduced. 

An hzcome Sb-utegy: Maximize net* revenue in each agro-ecological cell, i.e. 

t he  crop yielding t he  highest ne t  revenue in a particular cell would be chosen 

as the  crop to  be grown in tha t  cell. Additionally constraints of minimum pro- 

tein availability, present crop-mix, inputs availability etc., may also be intro- 

duced. 

Since the  aim of the  present study was to estimate the human population 

that  could be supported from the  soil and climate resources, the choice of 

which crop to  grow in  a particular cell was made on the basis of maximizing 

calories (ng.2, Step 19). 

An example showing the  comparative advantage of production of rainfed 

wheat in Africa, Shah e t  a1 (1985a), on the basis of a food strategy and an 

income strategy is given i n  Annex 1. 

*Net revenue is defined, Value of Production - Roduction Costs. 



Comesponding to the three alternative levels of farming technology, the 

following constraints a t  the length of growing period zone level on the  crop 

choice have been incorporated through linear programming models, Shah and 

Fischer (lB6O): 

Low Level: Presently grown mixture of crops only (Fig.2, Step 20) 

htennediute  Level: Combination of presently grown mixture of crops and crops 

producing maximum calories while mainteming the minimum protein require- 

ment (Fig.2, Steps 20 and 21). 

High Level: Crops producing maximum calories while maintaining the minimum 

protein requirement (Flg.2, Step 21). 

The results of these alternative assessments are  presented and discussed 

in the next section. 



3. POPULATION SUPPORTING POTENTIAIS 

The rainfed crop and livestock (from grassland) and irrigated production in 

calorie and protein equivalent in each length of growng period zone together 

with country level recommended calorie and protein requirements (Fig.2, Step 

23) for human consumption per capita arere applied to determine the population 

(Flg.2, Step 24) that could be fed from this potential production (Fig.2, Step 22). 

These requirements were based on sex and age distribution of the population 

and on the scales recommended by a FAO/WHO Expert Committee (FAO, 1973). 

The results corresponding to  the three levels of farming technology were 

assessed for two time periods, namely, present (year 1975) and future (year 

2000). The year 1975 population in a particular length of growing period zone 

was compared to the  population that  may be supported by the potential food 

production from that  zone. Similarly for the future, the assumed year 2000 

population in a zone (i.e. year 2000 projected national population distributed 

according to the 1975 population distribution) was compared to the population 

that  could be supported by the potential food production in that  zone. The indi- 

vidual length of growing period zone results for the year 2000 are not "real" 

since population distribution will change through migration. The "deficiency" 

of not being able to project zonal migrations is in fact an advantage in the 

sense that from a policy maker's point of view the need is to  know "where will 

the food surplus and food deficit areas be if food is not moved and/or people 

don't move?" This information could provide the basis for food and population 

distribution policies in relation to the productive capacity of the agricultural 

resources in different parts of a country. under the assumption of three alter- 

native levels of farming technology. I t  should be noted that  in essence the 

study maps out the land productivity potentials corresponding to each of the 

three farming technology levels and the year ZOO0 results provide a frame 



within which a country's present situation can be assessed and levels for farm- 

ing technology required in the future identified. 



As already mentioned the crop production potential, input requirements 

and soil erosion/productivity losses have been computed for each of the agro- 

ecological cells within length of growing period zones and major climates in 

each country. The results for the years 1975 and 2000 have been aggregated as 

follows: 

Regional results for Africa, Southwest Asia, Southeast Asia, Central Arneric~. 

and South America (Table 11). 

Country results (Figs.4 and 5 and Tables 14 to 18). 

Individual-country length of growing period zones results presented in map 

form. Altogether fifteen maps corresponding to the three levels of farming 

technology and five developing regions are available. These maps illustrate 

those areas that could not support their 1975 populations as well as those 

areas that have surplus population supporting capacity. The ranges of the 

population supporting capacity are shown in color in the maps 

(FAO/IIASA/UNFPA. 1983). 

In the following we will mainly focus on the regional and country results for 

the year 2000. 

4.1. Regional Results 

The overall results (Table 11) show that the five developing regions, using 

all cultivatable land resources for food production (with only grassland used for 

livestock feed), could supply the minimum food requirements of more than one 

and a half, four and nine times the year 2000 projected population at  respec- 

tively the low, intermediate and high levels of farming technology. 

These reassuring results illustrate that the land resources in the develop 

ing countries would be sufficient for third world self-sufficiency in food In 



Table 11. Year 2000 Population Supporting Potentials and Inputs Required 
by Region 

Southwest Southeast Central South 
Mrica Asia Asia Arnerica Amrica Total 

Number of Countries 51 16 16 21 19 117 

Total Land (Mill.Ha) 2876 677 888 272 1770 6486 
Nan-Agriculture Land (Mill.Ha) 38 13 87 11 20 180 

Projected Population (Mill.) 780 285 1857 215 983 3580 

W e d  Potential 
Population (Mill.) 
Lnw 1003 20 866 105 1231 3028 
Intermediate 4230 00 2560 370 5104 12352 
Hkh 12617 165 4536 1106 12181 90615 

Irrigated Potential 
Population (Mill.) 

INPUTS: 
mas Crop Isand (IGILw- 
-4 CraplaPa 
Low Level: 
MI 
H 
H 
L 

Intermediate Level: 

L 
High Level: 
MI 
H 
H 
L 

wI-dm=w 
Low Level 
Intermediate Level 
High Level 

Lnr 
-mKmYr) 

2 
Intermediate 84 
Hish 126 

Parrr(BilliosPDE)-* 
Low 58 
Intermediate 106 

213 

* U.N.MediumVariant 
** FA0 AT2000 Study 
YDE = Idan Day Equivalent 
MI: Verp High Productivity Land, i.e.>BOX of MaximurnYield that can be produced 
H : High Productivity Land, i.e.40 to BOX of MarimumYield that can be produced 
M : Moderate Productivity Land, i.e.20 to 40X of MaximumYield that can be produced 
L : Low Productivity Land, i.e.<20% of MaximumYield that can be produced 



reality, there will certainly be trade with the developed countries, especially for 

crops which have an ecological comparative advantage; for example, wheat in 

the latter countries and tropical crops in the former countries. 

I t  is interesting to analyze the results in terms of relative changes in 

acreage and production of various crops in each of these levels of farming tech- 

nologies. A comparison of these results for the three levels of farming technol- 

ogy at the regional level, Annex Tables A1-A5, shows that for millet, sweet 

potato, white potato, groundnut and phaselous bean there is generally an 

increase in the relative acreage under these crops, whereas for sorghum, 

phaselous beans, spring wheat and winter wheat there is a decrease in the rela- 

tive acreage under these crops. I t  should also be noted that with improvements 

in farming technology the production of all crops increases substantially except 

for sorghum in Africa and Southeast Asia, phaselous beans in all five regions, 

spring wheat in all regions except Africa, winter wheat in Central America and 

winter barley in Southeast Asia. 

The results of the study, on the one hand, understate the potential because 

h h  production, other water-based food production and livestock production 

fmm crop residues and crop-byproducts have not been considered. For exam- 

ple, livestock production would be considerably enhanced if crop residues and 

crop-byproducts are also utilized as feed, Fischer et  a1 (1984), Table 12. These 

results show that in Africa, Southwest Asia and South America, feed comprising 

of grassland, crop residue and crop-byproducts, would be comfortably able to 

support future livestock production. In the case of Southeast Asia and Central 

America, livestock feed will have to include crops (e.g. grains, roots, etc.) also. 

On the other hand, the results of the study, overstate the potential because of 

land resources for the growing of non-food crops (e.g. cotton, tobacco, etc.), 

other food crops (e.g. vegetables, beverage crops, etc.) and forest areas* for 

*Steep areas (more than 30 percent slope) that would need to remain under protection and 
oonecrvation forestry have been considered in the study. 



Table 12. Livestock Supporting Potential (Millions of reference LSU*) 

Farming Technolo~y 

Low Intermediate High 
1980** Level Level Level 

Rangeland (Grassland) 
Africa 
Southwest Asia 
Southeast Asia 
Central America 
South America 

Crop Residues and 
Cropbyproducts 
Africa 
Southwest Asia 
Southeast Asia 
Central America 
South America 

T m A L  
Africa 
Southwest Asia 
Southeast Asia 
Central America 
South America 

The reference I S U  has been defhed, Gartner and Hallam (1983), as: - A 500kg mature cow, with a calving interval of 13 months, producing 3500kg of m i .  per 
lactation. 

Full details of aesumptions and methodologies of estimatmg livestock supporting potential from 
crop remidues and crop-byproducts are given in Fischer et a1 (1884). 

**  Eatimaten derived from FA0 Production Yearbook 1981. 

timber, fuel, etc., have not been considered in the study. These other food and 

non-food crop areas ranged from 20.2 percent of total cultivated land in Africa 

to  29.7 percent in South America, Table 13. As a conservative estimate, if we 

assume that one-third of the cultivatable land resource base is required for 

other food and non-food crops and forest areas, then it may be concluded that 

the five developing regions as a whole have the land resources to support the 

populations of the year 2000 even at the lowest technology level. However, 

there are wide differences in the land resource endowments among and within 

the five regions. 



Table 13. Cultivated Land Under Main Food* Crops and All Other8* Crops in 
Year 1975. 

Southwest Southeast Central South 
Africa Asia Asia America America Totiii 

Raided Land (=Ha) 
Food* crops 
All other crops 

irrigated Iana (WLHa) 
Food* crops 
All other crops 

Total Cultivated Land 
(YiZLHa) 
Food* crops 
All other crops 

Iand under "dl other 
crops" as percentage of 
total cultivated land 
Rainfed 
Irrigated 
Total 

* Food crops include the following crops explicitly considered in the FAO/IIASA/UNFPA study: 
pearl millet, aorghum, maize, winter wheat, m g  wheat, upland rice, paddy rice, winter bar- 
ley, soyebean, phaselous bean, sweet potato, casseva, white potato, groundnut, 
banana/plmtain, sugarcane, oil palm and livestock (from grassland). 
All other crops: land under other food crops (e.g, vegetables, beverage crops, etc.) and non 
-food crops (e.g. cotton, tobacco, etc.). 

Smra~ Data derived fromAT2000 Study (FAO, 1881) and FA0 Production Yearbook 1BB9. 

At the low and intermediate levels of inputs all regions except Southwest 

Asia, could produce the basic food needs of their year 2000 populations. If the 

assumption of one third of land resource base being required for additional 

crops and forest areas is considered, then a t  the low level of farming technology 

the land resources of Central America and Southeast Asia would not be able to 

support their year 2000 projected populations. At  the high Level, land resources 

of all regions except Southwest Asia could produce all the food and agricultural 

needs of the year 2000 projected populations. 

Much of the land resource base of Southwest Asia is unsuitable for rainfed 

agriculture; in fact, most of the population supporting potential in this region 



originates from irrigated production. However, this region of the world is also 

generally endowed with rich oil resources and hence has the ability to import 

additional food and agricultural commodities as well as to further develop its 

irrigation potential, though long-term availability of water may set ceilings 

before full food requirements are reached. 

The above regional results, assume completely free movement of food from 

surplus to deficit areas within each of the five regions. Examining the results 

at the country level, the situation in many countries is less promising. 

4.2. Country Results 

The country results, showing the population supporting potential from both 

rainfed and planned irrigated production, for the year 2000, are presented in 

Tables 14 to 16 and in map-form in Figs.4 and 5 as follows: 

"Ckitical" countries.defined as those that do not have the land resources 

(all arable rainfed land areas together with planned year 2000 irrigated 

areas) to meet the basic food needs of their populations. 

Countries with "limited" land resource base being defined as those coun- 

tries that do not have the land resources (all arable land areas together 

with planned year 2000 irrigated areas) to satisfy the basic food needs as 

well as additional requirements of "other" food and non-food crops and 

forest areas (it should be noted that this "additional" requirement is 

assumed to amount to one-third of the cultivatable rainfed land resource 

base) . 

Countries with sufficient and "SILT~~US" land resources to meet all the food 

and agriculture needs of the year 2000 populations (the degree of surplus 

capacity in particular countries is shown in Rg.5). 



YEAR 2000 RESU LtS POPULATION SUPPORTING POTENTIAL FROM ALL ARABLE 
LAND RESOURCES IN A COUNTRY FOR FOOD PRODUCTION ONLY 

"CRITICAL" COUNTRIES - < 1 Times Ywr 2000 Population 
88SURPLUS" COUNTRIES EZEE!Z3 1 to 2 Timos Year 2000 Population 

"LARGE SURPLUS" COUNTRIES e d  2 to >20 Times Year ZOaO Population 
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FIGURE 5 

YEAR 2000 RESULTS POPULATION SUPPORTING POTENTIAL FROM ALL ARABLE 
LAND R W U R C E S  IN A COUNTRY FOR FOOD PRODUCTION ONLY 

"LARGE SURPLUS" I 2 to 5 T i m  Ywr 2m Population 
COUNTRIES 5 to 20 Times Year 20YH) Population 

E > 20 Times Year 2OYH) Poputbtion 



In considering these results, it is again emphasized that although the 

study is a comprehensive one, i t  does have a number of limitations which for 

some countries might distort the results. An example is the assumed (year 

2000) rate of development of irrigation production. Should, as in the case of 

Saudi Arabia, this assumed expansion be exceeded through massive investment, 

the envisaged rates of expansion need to be revised to provide for updating of 

results. Within this context the country results are considered. 

4.2.1. Africa: "Critical" Countries 

At the low LeveL of f a n n i n g  technology,  by the year 2000, twenty-nine Afri- 

can countries do not appear to have the rainfed land resources to feed their 

future populations. The deficit of these "critical" countries equals the food 

needs of 257 million people representing 55% of the total population of these 

critical countries. 

At  present, the level of farming technology utilized in many countries in 

Africa corresponds closely to the low level assumed in the study. In the next 

two decades i t  is realistic to assume that these countries could move well 

towards the intermediate level. At this level of farming technology and using all 

arable land resources, twelve African countries would still be "critical" and the 

estimated calorie deficit would amount to the food needs of 48 million people, 

i.e. 44% of the total population of these twelve countries. In these twelve coun- 

tries, except for Western Sahara, Cape Verde, Rwanda and Mauritius, food self- 

sufRciency from domestic land resources could be reached by moving to the 

high level of farming technology. However, widespread adoption of this high 

level is unlikely to be practically feasible within a period of two decades and 

hence a viable alternative for these eight countries (Burundi, Lesotho, Algeria, 

Somalia, Niger, Reunion, Kenya and Mauritania) apart from improving farming 

technology would be to expand irrigated production if feasible and import any 



Table 14. "Critical", "Limited" Land Resource and "Surplus" Countries in 
AFRICA: Year 2000 Results 

F a r m i n g  T e c h n o l o g y  

Low Level Intermediate Level High Level 

"Critic&' Countries Cape Verde Cape Verde Cape Verde 
Western Sahara Western Sahara Western Sahara 
Rwanda Rwanda Rwanda 
Mauritius Mauritius bur i t ius  
Burundi Burundi 
Lewtho Lesotho 
Algeria Algeria 
Somalia Somalia 
Niger Niger 
Reunion Reunion 
Kenya Kenya 
b u r i t  anis Mauritania 
Cornpros 
Ethiopia 
Nigeria 
Namibia 
Tunisia 
llorocco 
Ugande 
Upper Volta 
Malawi 
Botuwana 
Senegal 
Togo 
Sierra Leone 
Swaziland 
ldali 
Benin 
Zimbabwe 

Projected Year 2000 
Population (Liill.) 466 

Potential Population (Mill.) 209 
Deficit Population (Kill.) 257 

"Limited" Land 
Rewurces Countries 

Libya Libya Burundi 
Ghana Comoros Lesotho 
Tanaania Ethiopia Algeria 
Gambia Nigeria Somalia 

Namibia 
Tunisia 
Morocco 

Projected Year 2000 
Population (Mill.) 82 

Potential Population (Mill.) 60 
Deficit Population (Mill.) 17 



Table 14 cont. 

"Surplus" Countries Effpt 
Chad 
Sao Tome etc. 
Guinea 
Mozambique 
Sudan 
Guin Bissau 
Liberia 
Ivory Coast 
Madagascar 
Angola 
Zambia 
Cameroon 
Zaire 
Eq. Guinea 
Central Atr.Emp. 
cone0 
Gabon 

EE7Pt 
Chad 
Sao Torne etc. 
Guinea 
Mozambique 
Sudan 
Guin Bissau 
Liberia 
Ivory Coast 
Madagascar 
Angola 
Zambia 
Cameroon 
Zaire 
Eq. Guinea 
Centrdl Afr.Emp. 
congo 
Gabon 
Uganda 
Upper Volta 
mawi 
Botswana 
Senegal 
Togo 
Sierra Lane 
Swaziland 
Mali 
Benin 
Zimbabwe 
Ghana 
Tanaania 
Gumbia 

Projected Year 2000 
Papulation Will. 1 

Egypt 
Chad 
Sao Tome etc. 
Guinea 
Mozambique 
Sudan 
Guin Bissau 
Liberia 
Ivory Coast 
Madagascar 
Angola 
Zambia 
Cameroon 
Zaire 
Eq. Guinea 
Central Mr.Em,p. 
C4mgo 
Gabon 
Uganda 
Upper Volta 
Malawi 
Botuwana 
Senegal 
Togo 
Sierra Leone 
Swaziland 
Mali 
Benin 
Zimbabwe 
Ghana 
Tanzania 
Gumbi8 
Libye 
Morocco 
Tunimia 
Mauritania 
Namibia 
Nigeria 
Ethiopia 
C 0 ~ o s  
Kenya 
Reunion 
Niger 

L 

~ o k n t i a l  ~ i ~ u ~ a t i o n  ( ~ a . )  8 ~ 7  4087 12780 
Surplus Population (Mill.) 725 9875 12072 



additional food. The extent of planned (year 2000) irrigated areas in African 

countries is generally small (average of less than 3% of arable land in Africa) 

and there is undoubtedly considerable scope for further irrigation development. 

However, it should be noted that the possibility of irrigated area expansion in a 

particular country will very much depend on the availability of easily accessbile 

ground water or feasible river diversions. Arnong the core group of 12 "critical" 

countries a t  the intermediate level of farming technology, the results of the 

study show for Mauritius, Algeria, Somalia, Niger, Kenya and Mauritania, that 

more than a fifth of the population supportung potential in the year 2000 would 

originate from irrigated production. The possibility of further irrigation expan- 

sion in Somalia, Algeria and Mauritania may be somewhat limited due to limita- 

tion on accessible water sources. 

4.2.2. Africa: "Umtted" land Resources Countries 

Libya. Ghana, Tanzania and Gambia would be close to the land resource 

limit at the low level of farming technology and taking into account the one- 

third land resource requirement for "other" food and non-food crops and 

forests, the deficit would be equivalent to the food and agricultural needs of 17 

million people out of a total projected year 2000 population of 62 million. At the 

intermediate level, seven "limited" resource countries, namely, Libya, Comoros, 

Ethiopia, Nigeria, Namibia, Tunisia and Morocco, would altogether have a deficit 

equivalent to the food and agricultural needs of a population of 31 million. At 

the high level of farming technology four "limited land resource countries -- 

Burundi, Lesotho, Algeria and Somalia - with a projected population of 52 mil- 

lion in year 2000 would have a deficit equivalent to a popultion of 5 million. 



4.2.3. Africa: "Surplus" Countries 

Among the eighteen "surplus" countries shown in Table 9, seven African 

countries (Zaire, Sudan, Cameroon, Angola, Madagascar, Central African Empire 

and Mozambique) accounting for 18% of the year 2000 population of this region 

have the highest potential for food and agriculture production (Fig.5). The 

population supporting potential of these seven countries accounts for more 

than half of the total potential of Africa. It should also be noted that in Egypt 

there are no rainfed lands and all the production is obtained from irrigated 

areas; Egypt could be "surplus" only if all irrigated areas are given over to food 

production only. 

4.2.4. Africa: S-j 

Many of the "critical and "limited" land resource countries in Africa &e 

also among the low income (per capita GNP below US$550 in 1981) and least 

developed countries of the world. At the low level of farming technology, the 

exceptions are the oil exporters (Nigeria, Libya and Algeria) and lower medium 

income (per capita GNP US-Dollars 550 to US-Dollars 1630 in 1981) countries: 

Tunisia, Morocco, Senegal, Swaziland, Mauritania, Botswana, Mauritius, Kenya, 

Lesotho, Ghana, Zimbabwe and ReunionS The latter six countries are basically 

agricultural exporters whereas the former six countries also export minerals 

and metals. A s  mentioned previously, it should also be noted that most of the 

thirty-three "critical" and "limited resources countries, Table 9, are presently 

using farming technology equivalent to the low level; the exceptions being Mau- 

ritius, Reunion and Zimbabwe which are on average using intermediate level of 

farming technology. 

The "critical" situation in many of the low income and least developed 

'Upper middle income (US-Dollars 2481 per capita GNP in 1981) 



countries is alarming and needs urgent national and international measures 

(OAU, 1980; IBRD, 1981) t o  bring about economic and agricultural development. 

In particular, improvements in the level of farming technology will be essential 

if food production is t o  keep pace with the increasing consumption demand in 

many countries in Africa. 

4.2.5. Southwest A s k  "Critical" Countries 

In this region, all countries except Turkey, Iran, Iraq, and Syria, are "criti- 

cal" at all three levels of farming technology; the lat ter  three countries being 

not "critical" only at the  high level of farming technology.. At the low level of 

farming technology, the  food deficit in the  15 "critical" countries, with a pro- 

jected year 2000 population of 195 million, amounts t o  the food needs of 108 mil- 

lion people. If intermediate level of farming technology were practiced, then 

this deficit would be reduced to  the food needs of 79 million people. Even a t  the 

high level of farming technology, in the  12 "critical" countries the food needs of 

42 million out of a projected year 2000 population of 89 million would not be 

met. 

4.2.6. Southrest Asia: "limited" land Resonrces Countries 

At the low level of technology, Turkey falls in this group. At  the  present 

time, the level of farming technology attained in Turkey is  between low and 

intermediate levels and hence Turkey would not be a "limited" resource coun- 

try. At the high level of farming technology. Iran, Iraq, and Syria together could 

support (only the  basic food needs) 118 million and their year 2000 population 

is projected to be 116 million. Considering the assumption of one-third land 

resource requirement for other food and non-food crops, these countries would 

not have sufficient land resources to  meet all the  food and agricultural needs 

from domestic production; here the  deficit would be the  food and agriculture 



Table 15. "Critical", "Limited" Land Resource and "Surplus" Countries in 
SOUTKWEST ASlk Year 2000 Results 

F a r m i n g  T e c h n o l o g y  

l a w  Level Intermediate Level High Level 

"Critical" Countries Bahrain Bahrain Bahrain 
Countries Qatar Qatar Qatar 

Oman Oman Oman 
Kuwait Kuwait Kuwait 
United Arab Emir. United Arab Emir. United Arab Emir. 
Jordan Jordan Jordan 
Saudi Arabia Saudi Arabia Saudi Arabia 
Lebanon Lebanon Lebanon 
Yemen Dem Yemen Dem. Yemen Dem. 
Yemn Arab Rep. Yemen Arab Rep. Yemen Arab Rep. 
Afghanistan Afghanistan Afghanistan 
baq 
spna m a  
Iran Iran 

Projected Year 2000 
Population (Mill.) 195 
Potentid Population (Mill.) 87 
Deficit Population (Mill.) 108 

"Lmited" land Rvkey 
Remurce Countries Iran 

Syria 

Projected Year 2000 
Population (Mill.) 60 
Potential Population (Mill.) 69 
Deficit Population (Mill.) 7 

"Surplus" Countries Turkey Turkey 

Projected Year ZOO0 
Population (Hill.) 60 60 

Potential Population (Mill.) 121 1 50 
Surplus Population (Mill.) 52 9 0  

needs of 37 million people. 

4.2.7. Southwest Asia: "Surp1us" Countries 

One country -- Turkey - would have "surplus" production capacity in this 

region at intermediate and high levels. This country accounting for 26% of the 

regional population represents about half the total regional population support- 

ing potential a t  all three levels of farming technology. 



4.2.6. Southwest Mi: 7-j 

Productive rainfed land resources are very limited in Southwest Asia and in 

fact most of the population supporting potential in this region orginates from 

irrigated production. In recent years there has been considerable expansion of 

irrigated areas in the countries of the Southwest Asia region. However, during 

the  next decade the irrigation reserves in two major areas, namely, Iran a sd  the 

Tigris-Euphrates region, are likely to be fully used. In some of the  other coun- 

tries in the  region there is some scope for further irrigation development. 

Many countries in the  region are also endowed with rich oil resources and 

hence have the ability t o  finance the imports of necessary food and agricultural 

requirements. The exception t o  this possibility are Jordan, Lebanon, Yemen 

Democratic Republic. Yemen Arab Republic and Afghanistan. The critical situa- 

tion in the  latter three countries, falling within the group of low income and 

least developed countries and with limited access t o  foreign exchange earning 

opportunities, will need international attention for improvement. 

4.2.8. Southeast Asia: "Critical" Countries 

The sixteen countries of this region account for more than half of the 

present and projected population of the five developing regions included in the 

study. Irrigation is well developed and Southeast Asia accounts for over 60% of 

irrigated acreage in the developing world. As  far as rainfed land resources are 

concerned, Southeast Asia has only about 15% of cultivatable rainfed lands of 

the developing world. 

At  the low level of farming technology. the total deficit of the  six "critical" 

countries amounts to  a basic food need of 71 million people out  of a projected 

year 2000 population of 341 million. If intermediate level of farming technology 

were to prevail, then in the  two "critical" countries - Bangladesh and Singapore 



Table 16. "Critical", "Limited" Land Resource and "Surplus" Countries in 
SOUTHEAST ASIA: Year 2000 Results 

F a r m i n g  T e c h n o l o g y  

Low Level Intermediate Level High Level 

"Critical" Countries Singapore Singapore 
Bengladesh Bangladesh 
Vietnam 
Bhutan 
9ri Lanka 
Phillipines 

Projected Year 2000 
Population (Mill.) 34 1 
Potential Population (Mill.) 270 
Deficit Population (Mill.) 71 
- 

"Limited" h d  
Resource Countries 
Countries 

- - 

India 
Nepal 
Burrm 
Thailand 

Bangladesh 

Projected Year 2000 
Population (Mill.) 1100 
Potentis1 Population (MU.) 1402 
Deficit Population (Mill.) 105 

"Surplus" Countries Kampuchea Kampuchea Kampuchea 
la0 Lao Lao 
Indonesia Jndonesia Indonesia 
Pakistan Pakistan Pakistan 
Brunei Brunei Brunei 
Waysia Malaysia Malaysia 

Vietnam Vietnam 
Bhutan Bhutan 
Sri Lank8 Sri Lanka 
Phillipines Phillipines 
Jndia India 
Nepal Nepal 
Burma Burma 
Thailand Thailand 

Projectr d Year 2000 
Population (Mill.) 407 
Potential Population (Mill.) 702 
Surplus Population (Mill.) 295 

-- the  food deficit wold be equivalent to  food needs of 8 million people. At the 

high level of farming technology, only Singapore would remain critical. 

4.2.10. Southeast Asia:  "Limited'B hind Resources Countries 

Four countries - India, Nepal, Burma and Thailand -- fall into this group a t  

the low level of farming technology. These countries, with an expected year 



2000 population of 1190 million, would have a deficit equivalent to meeting all 

the food and agriculture requirements of 195 million people. At the intermedi- 

ate level none of the  countries in the Southeast Asia region fall in this group, 

and a t  the  high level of inputs only Bangladesh would have "limited land 

resources with a deficit equivalent to a population of 30 million, i.e. 20% of the 

projected year 2000 population of Bangladesh. 

4.2.11. Southeast Asia: "Surplus" Countries 

At the low level of technology among the  six "surplus" countries shown in 

Table 11, Indonesia and Malaysia, relative to their year 2000 population, would 

have the highest "surplus" potential based on the use of all arable rainfed land 

areas together with the  planned year 2000 irrigated production. At the  inter- 

mediate and high levels, additional "surplus" countries would be Burma, India, 

Pakistan and Thailand. These six countries with a total year 2000 population of 

1554 million would account for more than 00% of the population supporting 

potential of Southeast Asia a t  all three levels of farming technology. 

4.2.12. Southeast Asia: Summary 

At present the  level of farming technology in Southeast Asia is in between 

the  low and intermediate levels. By reaching at least the intermediate level by 

the year 2000, all countries in the  region except Bangladesh and Singapore 

could achieve self-sufficiency in agricultural production. In the  case of Ban- 

gladesh -- a low income, most seriously affected and least developed country - 
further expansion of irrigation and flood control and some food imports appears 

to be the only option. Singapore does not basically have any land resources for 

agriculture production and as  a prosperous free trade centre has the ability to 

cover, by import. all its food and agricultural needs. 



4.2.13. Central America: "Critical" Countries 

The total population of the twenty-one countries in this region is projected 

to be 272 million in the year 2000. At  the low level of farming technology, four- 

teen countries would be "critical" and the food deficit amounts to the food need 

of 18 million people out of a projected year ZOO0 population of 52 million. With 

the adoption of intermediate level of farming technology, the excess population 

would amount to 7 million people out of a projected population of 24 million in 

seven "critical" countries. At  the high level of farming technology. only Barba- 

dos and Netherland Antilles would be "critical". 

4.2.14. Central America: "limited" land Resources Countries 

The countries falling into this group are Mexico and Honduras a t  the low 

level and Haiti even at the high level of farming technology. For Mexico and 

Honduras the total deficit amounts to the food and agricultural needs of a popu- 

lation of 10 million. In Haiti the deficit is equivalent to the needs of 2 million 

people. 

4.2.15. Central America: "Surplus" Countries 

Cuba, Nicaragua, and Panama have the highest relative potentials in this 

region. Mexico also has a large "surplus" potential at  the intermediate and high 

levels. These four countries with an expected year ZOO0 population of 153 mil- 

lion account for more than 75% of the population supporting potential of this 

region. 

4.2.16. Central America: Summary 

As in the case of Southeast Asia, most countries in Central America could 

comfortably aim to reach an intermediate level of farming technology by the 

year 2000. Under this assumption, five of the remaining seven critical coun- 



Table 1'7. "Critical", "Limited" Land Resource and "Surplus" Countries in 
CENTRAL AMERICA: Year 2000 Results 

F a r m i n g  T e c h n o l o g y  

Low Level Intermediate Level High Level 

"Critical" Countries Neth.Antilles Neth.Antilles Neth.Antilles 
Barbados Barbados Barbados 
Martinique Hartinique 
Antqua Antigua 
El Salvador El Salvador 
Haiti Haiti 
Puerto Rico Puerto Rico 
Windward Is. 
Trinidad & Tobago 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 
Guatemala 
Dominican Rep. 
Guadeloupe 

Projected Yetv 2000 
Population (Mill.) 52 24 2 

Potential Population (Mill.) 34 17 1 
Deficit Population (Mill.) 18 7 1 

''Limited" Land Mexico Haiti 
Resource Countries Honduras 

Projected Year 2000 
Population (Mill.) 138 

10 

Potential Population (Mill.) 184 11 
Deficit Population (Kill.) 10 3 

'%urplus0' Countries Cuba Cuba Cub a 
Costa Rica Costa Rica Costa Rica 
Panama Panama Panama 
Nicaragua Nicaragua Nicaragua 
Belize Belize Belize 

Mexico Mexico 
Honduras Honduras 
Trinidad & Tobago Rinidad & Tobago 
Jamaica Jamaica 
Bahamas Bilhsmas 
Guatemala Guatemala 
Dominican Rep. Dominican Rep. 
Windward Is. Windward Is. 
Guadelaupe Guadeloupe 

Puerto Rico 
Hartinique 
Antigua 
El Salvador 

Projected Year 2000 
Populatian w1.) 24 

Potential Population (Mill.) 84 
Surplus Population (Idill .) 40 



tries have the option t o  expand irrigation and/or adopt high level of farming 

technology. For Barbados, expansion of irrigated production and for Netherland 

Antilles, food imports are the main possibilities. 

4.2.17. South America: "Critical" and "Limited" Land Resources Countries 

No countries in this region fall into these categories. 

Table 18. "Surplus" Countries in SOUTH AMERICA*: Year 2000 Results 

F a r m i n g  T e c h n o l o g y  

Lor Level Intermdiate Level Ehgh Level 

"Surplus" Countries Chile 
Ecuador 
Brazil 
Peru 
Colombia 
Venezuela 
Argentina 
UWY 
paragmy 
Bolivia 
Guyane. 
Surinam 
French Guyana 

Projected Year 2000 
Population (Mill.) 983 
Potential Population (Mill.) 14 18 
Surplue Population (Idill.) 1025 

Chile 
Ecuador 
Brazil 
Peru 
Colombia 
Venezuela 
Argentina 
U W ~ Y  
Paraguay 
Bolivia 
Guyana 
Surinam 
French Guyana 

Chile 
Ecuador 
Brazil 
Peru 
Colombia 
Venezuela 
Argentina 
Uny(uay 
Paragmy 
Bolivia 
Guy sna 
Sunnam 
Rench Guyana 

* No critical or limited land resource countries in this region. 

4.2.18. South America: "Surplus" Countries 

All the thirteen countries in this region have the  land resources t o  provide 

all the food and agricultural needs of the projected year 2000 populations a t  all 

three levels of farming technology. Brazil, Argentina and Colombia account for 

almost 70% of t he  production potential of South America. The extent of planned 

year 2000 irrigation areas in all the countries of this region is low(1ess than 3% 

of total arable crop land for the region as a whole) and with the possibility of 



further irrigation development, most of the countries in South America have 

very extensive land resources for food and agriculture production for all domes- 

tic needs and also substantial exports. 

4-2-19. Country Results: Concluding Remarks 

In summary the above results reveal that populations are unevenly distri- 

buted in relation to land resources for food and agricultural production both 

between and within the different countries and regions. Out of the  one hundred 

and seventeen developing countries considered in the study, a t  the low, inter- 

mediate and high levels of farming technology, respectively, seventy-five, forty- 

three and twenty-eight countries would not have rainfed and planned (year 

2000) irrigated land resources to meet all the food and agriculture needs of the 

year 2000 population from domestic production. It is reasonable to  assume that 

most countries could feasibly reach an intermediate level of farming technology 

within the  next two decades. In this case, of the remaining forty-three "criti- 

cal" and "limited" land resource countries, fifteen would have the option to  

become self-sufficient in food and agriculture by moving towards a high level of 

farming technology as well as expanding irrigation production. For the 

twenty-eight countries which would be "critical" or "limited even at the high 

level of farming technology, irrigation expansion, i f  feasible, as well as food 

imports will be essential. It would be stressed that  the required levels of irriga- 

tion expansion (generally being more expensive than improvements in farming 

technology) in the "critical" and "limited" resource countries may be difficult to  

realize in a time span of about decades. Also successful adoption of higher lev- 

els of farming technology will call for appropriate planning and extension effort 

to  ensure that practical constraints (social, economic as well as technological) 

are overcome. 



The methodology and results obtained on the basis of ecological and tech- 

nological considerations represent a first approximation of the potential pro- 

duction and population supporting capacity in the developing world. The study 

provides a framework for the incorporation of economic and social considera- 

tions leading to inter-disciplinary information for the formulation and 

identification of long-term policies required to bring about a rational and timely 

development of food and agriculture in the developing world. 



5. POLICY RELEVANCE AND IMPLICATIONS 

In the long term mankind on earth will eventually be forced to face the 

issue of an equitable sharing of the world resources. There are wide differences 

in the resource endowments between and within the different countries and 

regions of the world. These differences become more accentuated when the 

high levels of population growth in some countries is taken into account. This 

study has been concerned with land resources for food production. A sustain- 

able and equity oriented development of these resources has a number of policy 

implications in relation to population planning, agricultural technological 

development, environmental conservation. agricultural research and extension, 

and international cooperation and aid. 

5.1. Population Distribution 

Historically, man has migrated when the need arose. For example, more 

than 60 million Europeans had the opportunities to migrate to the Americas and 

Australia during the last hundred years. Most of the earlier migrants originated 

from rural areas and were lured to the new colonies by the availability and 

abundance of land resources for agriculture. Such international migration 

opportunities are no longer open. 

The possibility of migration within groups of developing countries is also 

becoming more constrained. In the Sahelian region, Eastern and Central Africa, 

etc., seasonal or longer term migration in search of food, across the present 

national boundaries in the region, was a common phenomenon in the past. 

Today such free movements are becoming more and more restricted. 

In many developing countries, the situation within countries is no better. 

In some instances there are large inequities in the standards of living among 

and between the agricultural, rural and urban populations in different parts of 



a country. Within countries, there is a t  least the opportunity to formulate poli- 

cies to equitably share national resources. 

The study quantifies the potential production (in terms of food quantities, 

calorie equivalent, value equivalent) and population supporting capacity of 

each length of growing period zone in each of the countries of the study. Coun- 

try level population census data was utilized to derive the 1975 population dis- 

tribution among the various lengths of growing period zones in a country. This 

same distribution was assumed for the year 2000. Bearing this in mind, the 

results of the study determine the  ability of different areas in a country to  sup- 

ply the food needs of the resident population. 

Table 19 shows the regional results for populations living on land areas 

where the food production is insufficient to meet the food needs of the resident 

populations. In the year 1975 the populations were actually living on these 

"deficit" land areas and their food needs were met by food transfers. Levels of 

required food transfers to deficit areas, measured in wheat equivalent, are 

shown in Table 18. In reality during the next two decades, people will certainly 

migrate from one area to  another and also food movements among different 

areas will occur. 

In countries where a major share of national population derive their Liveli- 

hood from agriculture, formulation of policies to bring about a distribution of 

population in relation to  agricultural land resource endowment in different 

parts of the  country is important. The quantified results of the study, for exam- 

ple, the total potential production and data on the per capita and per hectare 

value of potential production, Table 20, would enable a formulation of such 

equity-oriented policies (Shah and Fischer, 1982a). Additionally, if  land 

resources in particular areas cannot provide sufficient income for the resident 

population, then the need for development of alternative sources of income (e.g. 



Table 19. Land Areas, Population Adected and Potential Food Transfers or 
Critical Length of Growing Period Zones (Year 1975 and Year 
2000) 

Southweet Southeast Central 
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non-agricultural development) to provide for incomes can also be assessed. In 

this context the problems of very rapid urbanization in many developing a n -  

tries could be policy-guided to develop and locate new urban growth centres 

(e.g. agricultural processing industries) nearer areas with large potential for 

agricultural production. 

The study results also show that the present population densities tend to 

be highest in the cooler and non-humid areas. Such areas, generally, have 

lower rainfed agricultural potential in comparison to warmer humid tropical 

areas. The main reasons for the aversion of people to reside in the latter areas 

are related to the difficulties and problems of working in very humid environ- 

ments, such as greater prevalence of human, animal and plant diseases, higher 

incidence of pests, rapid growth of weeds, etc. These problems and dimculties 

will have to be overcome if sustainable agricultural development is to occur in 

the humid areas. 

One example of the disease issue is the Tsetse infestation in African coun- 

tries. A special study (Fischer et  ale 1984) was carried out by IlASA for FA0 to  

assess the potential production in terms of income generation and population 

supporting capacities of all Tsetse habitable areas where animal (and human) 

trypanosomiasis is an important constraint to development. Results for 37 Afri- 

can countries, together with information on related costs of Tsetse control and 

eradication provide the basis for the identification of priority areas for the 

implementation of Tsetse control measures. Given the recent development in 

the food situation in a number of African countries, population migration into 

and development of Tsetse cleared areas will be important to reverse recent 

declining food production trends in Africa. 

The above mentioned policies of population distribution in relation to land 

resources would further enable the planning and development of spatially 



Table 20. Total Net Revenue, Income per Capita and Income per Hectare 
by Major Climate and Length of Growing Period Zone - Kenya 
Year 2000. 

Scenario A Scenario D 
No Resource Constraint Resource Constraints 
Full Soil Conservation SOX Soil Conservation 

- 

W a x m w a  
Length of Grow- 
ins Period (Days) 
24&270 162 176 1246 108 117 831 
210.298 517 178 1810 280 162 1624 
180-200 422 967 1648 574 343 1461 
160-170 958 282 1408 287 299 1125 
120-148 678 631 1132 457 425 768 
80.1 10 582 203 507 418 209 575 
73.80 585 488 985 480 980 317 

Subtotal 3116 992 780 2421 258 694 

-* 
--?Pi= 
Length of Grow- 
iw Period (Days) 
3SO-305 3 71 9000 2 48 400 
30&320 43 21 1 2988 23 113 820 
2?Cb290 153 281 2068 87 165 1160 
W 2 8 0  131 270 1845 86 189 1147 
210.290 202 430 1683 156 592 1278 
18&200 807 816 I236 482 861 832 
160-170 130 158 1230 88 110 800 
120-140 225 m 1355 130 1 58 681 

Subtotal 1500 981 1428 1021 258 BSB 

1 = Net Revenue Million KShs 1975 (1 USDollar = 10 KShs) 
2 = Income per Capita in KSha 
3 = Income per Hectare in Whs 

Note: 
In thia Kenya case dudy the cri teria of crop choice for each egro-ecologicd cell was on the bade of 
msxirnizing net revenue subject to commodity rrpecific pear 2000 production targets and reaaurce 
(fertilizer and power) constraints. The pear 2000 population distribution by length of growing period 
tunas has been ssaumed to be the mame as the actual distribution in year 1875, i.e. no migration 
between length of growing period zones. Here the estimated per capita and per hectare incomes in 
the various length of growing period aones provide information for equity-oriented land, incorm and 
population distribution policies. 

Source: Shah and -her (1882~1). 

relevant facilities such as transportation, communications. habitation, process- 

ing and storage industries. etc. 

6.2. Population Size 

Much has been written and argued about the need for reduction in popula- 

tion growth. On one hand, there a re  those who feel that  development itself will 



lead to reduction in population growth-this has been the case in the present- 

day developed countries. On the other hand, there are others who feel that we 

cannot afford (and that we do not have the time left) to wait for development to 

solve the population problem. The low and lower middle income countries 

identified in the study as able to meet their food needs in the year 2000 only a t  

the high level of farming technology as well as countries which would be "criti- 

cal" even at this level of input are a particular cause of concern. 

Table 21. Population Supporting Potential and Future Populations: Some 
Demographic Data for Low Income and Lower Middle Income Crit- 
ical Countries 

Year 2000 
Potential 
Population Hypothetical 

Low and Lower Middle Year 2000 High Level Size of Year of 
Countries able to  meet Projected of Farming 1881 Stationary Reaching 
Food and Agricultural Population Technology F d i t y  Population* Stationary 
Needs at  (Hillion) (Million) Rate* (Million) Population 

High L u e l  of 
-T- 
Ethiopia S5 507 6.5 244 2050 
Niger 10 49 7.0 41 2045 
Kenya 34 52 8.0 1 57 2035 
Mauritania S 8 6.0 8 2040 
Nigvia 148 701 6.9 829 2040 
!hmida 10 I6 5.1 20 2020 
l6caocco 36 60 6.8 119 2030 
El Salvador 8 16 5.8 16 2020 

lratE.mHighLwd 
O f P a r n l i I g T ~  
Rwanda 8 8 8.3 44 a045 
Burundit 8 10 6.5 28 2W5 
Somaliat 6 8 6.5 23 ZoSO 
Afghanistan 37 24 6.8 82 2W5 
Bangladesh7 153 185 6.4 450 2035 
Haitit 10 11 4.7 15 2090 
Le~othot 2 3 5.8 7 2035 
Jordan 6 2 7.3 18 2025 
Yemen Democratic S 2 7.0 12 #)40 
Yemen Arab Rep. I0 8 6.8 38 2040 
m a t  16 22 7.4 48 2020 

IBRD (1883) 

t These countries would be s e ~ ~ i e n t  in bdPic food but if the land resource requirements of 
"other" food end non-food crops and forests are considered then these countries do not have 
the rainfed land resouraes to be selfaufficient. 

Table 21 presents some demographic data on these countries. Most of 



these countries have a fertility rate (1981) of above 6.5 and are not expected to 

reach stationary population levels until the years 2035 to 2045. 

It is also interesting to examine the long term prospects of the potential 

"surplus" countries identified in the study. Table 22 classifies these countries 

according to the minimum level of farming technology that will be required in 

cultivating all their arable lands to meet the food needs of the hypothetical size 

of their stationary population. The year of reaching this population level for 

each country is also shown in the table. 

In the long term, countries will have to squarely face and tackle the issues 

of Eertility reduction and lower population growth rates, as a number have 

already done, especially for those countries that may not have either the land 

resources to produce the domestic food and agricultural requirement nor other 

resources to secure stable and long-term foreign exchange for food and agricul- 

tural imports. 

6.9. Agricultural Investment 

The development of the food and agricultural sector in many countries will 

require a mix of land-extensive and input-intensive investment strategies. The 

food production and population supporting potential results, obtained in the 

study on the basis of using available land resources a t  each of the three levels 

of farming technology, provide information to assess the investment mix 

required for rainfed land expansion, soil conservation, improvement of farming 

technology and further expansion of planned (year 2000) irrigated areas to 

meet the food and agricultural needs of future populations. This will require 

allocation and commitment of investment funds for agricultural development. 

It  should be noted that the ability of the non-agricultural sector to rapidly 

absorb an increasing share of the growing population is often limited and hence 



Table 22. Classification of Surplus Countries According to the  Minimum 
Level of Farming Technology Required to Meet Food Needs of 
Stationary* Populations 

LEVEL OF FARMING TECHNOLOGY 

Low to 
Intermediate 

Intermediate 
to High 

Not Even 
H i s h  

AFRICA 

Gabon (2040) 
Eq.Guinea (2040) 
Madagamcar (2040) 
Angola ( a s )  
Zambia (2095) 
Canrroon (2035) 
Zaire (2035) 
Centr a. Emp. (2045) 
cone0 (2030) 

Sao Tom etc.(2035) 
Chad (2045) 
Guinea Bissau (2040) 
Guinea (2040) 
Mozambique (2040) 
Sudan (2040) 
Liberia (2035) 
Ivory Coast (2040) 
Togo (2035) 
Sierra Leone (2040) 
Benin (2040) 
Ghana (2055) 
Tanzania (2055) 

Turkey (2015) 

Malaysia (2010) 
Brunei (201 5) 

Cube (2000) 
Coats Rica (2005) 
Panama (20 10) 
Nicaragua (2030) 
Belize (2015) 

Chile (2010) 
Ecuador (2025) 
Brazil (2015) 
Peru (2020) 
Colombia (2010) 
Venezuela (2010) 
Argentina (20 10) 
Uruguay (2010) 
ParakWy (2020) 
Bolivia (2035) 

Kmpuc hea (2020) 
Lao (2045) 
Indonema (2020) 
Sr i  Lanka (2005) 
Phillipines (2015) 
Burma (2030) 
Thailand (2005) 

Mexico (2015) 
Honduras (2030) 
Rinidad & Tob.(2000) 
Bahamas (2015) 
Guatemala (2025) 

Botmwana (2035) Egypt (2020) 
Uganda (2040) 
Swaziland (2045) 
Upper Volta (2040) 
Gambia (2040) 
Malawi (2045) 
Namibia (2040) 
Senegal (2045) 
Mali (2045) 
Zimbabwe (2035) 

Vietnam (20 1 5) 
India (2020) 

Jamaica (2005) 
Dominican Rep. (2015) 
Windward Is.(2015) 
Guadeloupe (2015) 

Pakistan (2035) 
Bhutan (2040) 
Nepal (2045) 

* Year of reaching the stetianary population in each country is shown in brackets, IBRD (1983). 



it will be essential to efficiently channel agricultural investments according to 

the needs and development possibilities of various agricultural areas and rural 

populations in a country. In a number of developing countries, the development 

of agricultural resources and the provision of employment opportunities, 

incomes and an acceptable standard of living in the rural reas, is essential to 

curtail the ever increasing rural-urban migration and thereby solve the prob- 

lem of urban unemployment and poverty that is so rampant and increasing. 

Tables 23 and 24 show a classification of countries according to the lowest 

farming technology at which they would be able to meet the minimum food and 

agricultural needs from domestic production in the year 2000. lnvestments in 

land development (bringing "new" rainfed land into production and expanding 

irrigation), farming technology (fertilizer production, imports and distribution, 

animal traction equipment and tractors, etc.) can be assessed on the basis of 

the individual country results taking into account each country's particular 

situation. 

As mentioned previously, most countries could comfortably reach an inter- 

mediate level of farming technology by the year 2000. Some of the countries 

underlined in Table 24 that can be self-sufficient in food and agriculture at  the 

low or intermedate level of farming technology also are endowed with other 

natural resources that could continue to facilitate foreign exchange earnings 

in the future. Among the countries that would require a high level of farming 

technolgy to be self-sufllcient in food and agriculture as well as countries that 

do not have the land resources to be self-sufficient even a t  the high level of 

farming technology, Table 24 shows the countries that may be able to finance 

future food imports through the exports of non-agricultural products. For the 

remaining core group of countries, investments in non-agricultural develop- 

ment with the aim of earning foreign exchange to h a n c e  food imports will need 



priority attention. It  should be noted that  for all other countries (not under- 

lined in Table 24). the food and agriculture sector was the  main source of 

foreign exchange earnings (UNCTAD, 1983). 

Table 23. Number of Countries: Classified by Lowest Farming Technology 
a t  which they  a re  able to meet Food and Agricultural* Needs 
from Domestic Production in Year 2000 

BVBNATWWI,EVKL 18 - 8 5 IS 42 
Low Incolne 8 - 9 - 0 
Lower Middle Income 11 - 1 4 8 22 
Upper Middle / 
h g h  Incolne 

~YA!rIRTEEm.r.mfm I4 1 8 8 - 32 
Low Incolne 0 - 8 - 15 
Lower Middle Income 5 1 2 5 - 13 
Upper Middle/ - - - 4 High Income 

- 4 

0WL;YATHIGHLEVEL 11 - - 4 - 15 
Low Incomc 4 - - 4 
Lower Middle Income 5 - 2 - 7 
Upper Middle/ 

2 - 2 - 4 
Ehgh lncolne 

~ E P E l J ~ E I G E I I J Z V B L  8 15 2 S - UI 
Low Income 4 1 1 1 - 7 
Lower Middle Income 3 4 - - 0 
Upper Middle/ 
High ~ C O E  

Income levels dedned in lQBl U.S.8, IBRD (1083): 
Low Incom < 550 U.S.S 
Lower Middle Income < 550 to 1630 U.S.8 
Upper Middle IncomeIHigh Income > 1890 U.S.S 
*Here the assumption of one-third of the cultivstable land resources being required for other food 
and nm-food comrmdities has been used. 

5.4. Agricultural Technology 

For d l  lengths of growing period zones in each country, the study 

quantifies the  volume of potential food production, related crop-mix and pro- 

duction levels (Annex 2, Tables A1-A5). and inputs (land, fertilizers, and power, 

Table 11) required. What farming technological options a re  necessary and real- 



Table 24. Counttiest Classified by Lowest Level of Farming Technology a t  
which they are able to meet Food and Agricultural* Needs from 
Domestic Production in Year 2000 

Low Income Countries 
Chad, Guinea, Sudan, Madagascar, *. CsntrJ Afriaan b q a k  
Kampuchea, IAO, Pakistan 

Lower Middle Income Countries 
Sao Tome etc., Moaambique, Guinea Bissau, Iiberh, hap Coast, Ampla ,  

llrmkir Cameroon, Eq. Guinea, w o  
w 
Cuba, Cah Rica, Nicamgua, Belize 
P.mrAar, Colombia, Bohh,  C-, Frsnch G u p m  

Upper Middle/High Inaomc Countries 
C I h  
Brlm&JmwdEi 
Panama 

O I f L Y I V ~ T E l l R E L  
Iar hcomc Countrlw - Uganda. Upper Volta, Halari, T w ,  Barn Isrmc, Mali, Benin, Tanzania, Cambia 

Bollth.rd hk Vietnam, Bhutan, Sri Lnka, India, Nepal, Burma 

Lower Middle b c o m  Countries - SwazBnd Zimbabwe, Ghana 
Sodwmmt Ada: Turkey 
&uth~& hk Philippines, Thailand 
M L..u;a Guateda ,  Dominican Republic. Hcmdurmt, Windward Wand8 

Upper IrIiddle/&h I n c o ~ r  Countries 
b a t m l b  . T r h i & d  .ad T o w o ,  Bahsmeu, Guadeloupe, Muko 

QWI1IIluBEHLEmL 

lara krcanr Countria 
Ibrhr: Conmr01, Ethiopia, Nnndbia, 

Lower Middle lncomc Countries 
I;trhr- Kanya, YarPitius, I@- Yorwm 
Cunt~db - - Antipn, ElSahador 

Upper Middle/Hagh ku?omc Countries 
AMEK Reunion, Ilbp 
Cambrill - - Puerto Rico, Hartinique 

RDTmmuAT=IavEL 
Lower krcomc buntria - Rwanda, W e a t e r n  Sahm, Bunmdi, Somdia 

amduedllia: MghanirtM 
-hk Bangladedl 
Ckntml- Haiti 

lara Middle lncomc Countries - Cepe Verdc, Mauritius, b o t h 0  
-a Jordan, Yemm Democratic, Yeman Arab Republic, 

Upper Middle/Hagh WPT Countries 
I;trhr- rurcrio 
-k ~ ~ , I h m m k I W t d A m b B m b u k a , ~ ~ L e b a n a m , b r w S  

sma.iunQ!mn 

* Here the ansumption of oncthird of the cultivatable land r e m m  being required for other 
food and non-food commodities has been uned. 

t Countries in bold earned a major &are of foreign exchange earnings from the export of non- 
agricultural products in lWO (UNCTAD, 1863), and il this trend continues, could paaibly con- 
tinue to finance food imports in the future. of than countries em petroleum exporters 
except for Central African Empire (pearls and memi-precious stoma), Zambia (capper), Zaire 
(copper, non-ferrous metals), Liberia (iron ore, rubber), Peru (copper, non-fmous metals and 
petroleum), Bolivia (non-fmous metals, pncious metals and gas), Guyana (non-ferrous mt- 
tala), Malaysia (petroleum rubber), Chile (copper), Surinam (inorganic elements - axides and 
non-ferrous metals), Togo (fertilizers and petroleum), Sierra h e  (pearls and rmi-precious 
atones), Jamaica (inorganic elements - oxides and non-ferrous metals), Senegal (petroleum and 
fertilizers), NQer (uranium ), Botauana (pearls and memi-precious atones), Morocco (fertiliz- 
ers), h e 1  (pearls, precious mtona and msmdactured goods), m a p o r e  (manufactmed goods). 



istically feasible in various countries (see Tables 23 and 24) during the  next two 

decades? 

Data on the quantity and mix of crop production, as well as the  levels of 

input required and practically feasible, in each country provides the informa- 

tion for the location and development of infrastructure for crop storage and 

processing facilities, fertilizer distribution and production (perhaps viable on a 

regional basis for groups of countries), power-mix (human power from the 

resident population to be supplemented by appropriate levels of additional 

migrant population, animal and/or mechanical power), location and expansion 

of irrigated areas, etc. Note that  the important contribution of the study is 

the provision of spatial and geographical information to  enable an assessment 

of farming technology needs of particular areas and accordingly the  planning of 

appropriate and feasible future agricultural development. 

The criterion of crop choice corresponding to  the three levels of assess- 

ment in the  study results in different crop production mix (Annex 2, Tables Al-  

A5). It is interesting t o  note from Tables A145 in Annex 2 that  there is consid- 

erable potential for the production of certain crops. For example, oil palm 

accounted for 20 to  30% of the total calorie production in Africa, Central and 

South America and Southeast Asia. Although a t  first sight this relatively large 

share of calorie intake originating from oil palm appears unreasonable, it 

should be recognized that  at present between 30 and 40% of average calorie 

intakes in the developed countries originate from direct and indirect c onsump- 

tion of oils and fats, FA0 Provisional Indicative World Plan (1970) and FA0 Food 

Balance Sheets (1980); for the  developing countries t h e  corresponding share of 

oil and fats in average calorie intake is in the  range 10 to 20%. 

If the production crop-mix does not match the food consumption-mix of the 

population then policies would be required to change the production crop-mix 



or bring about changes in dietary preference or import the necessary food 

items. For example, in some African countries, according to the study results, 

there is generally a large land and productivity potential for rainfed sorghum 

and millet. In recent years there has been a shift away from the consumption 

(and production) of these coarse cereals in favor of consumption of wheat. The 

rainfed production of the latter crop is ecologically and economically nonviable 

in most parts of the warm tropics of Africa (see Annex 1) and consumption needs 

in recent years have increasingly been satisfied by imports from overseas, Shah 

e t  a1 (1984). Can appropriate technologies be developed to turn sorghum and 

millet (perhaps together with some wheat) into "acceptable and palatable" 

bread or can African countries export sorghum and millet and import wheat? 

Such issues are important in terms of comparative advantage and ecological 

suitability. 

5.5. Environmental Conservation 

The issues of environmental preservation and conservation is especially 

important in ensuring sustainability of agricultural production. Soil erosion 

losses are quantified in the study on the basis of the FAO/UNEP/UNESCO (1981) 

land degradation methodology. The results of the study (Table 25) show that 

rainfed land degradation may depress food production in the long run by an 

average of between 15% to 30% according to the region. The lands of Central 

America and Southeast Asia are particularly susceptible in that the average 

losses in these regions would be higher. The study results, available at  indivi- 

dual length of growing period zones in each country, provide quantified data on 

the effect of unchecked land degradation on food production. This information 

is important for governments and farmers in justifying and applying soil erosion 

conservation measures (Shah, 1982b). 



Table 25. Effects of Land Degradation (Soil Erosion) on Production Poten- 
tial -- Year 2000 Results 

Southwest Southeast Central South 
Africa Asia Asia America America Total 

Rainfed Land Degradation 
Productivity Loss (z): 

Low 29 35 39 45 23 29 

Intermediate 27 19 31 36 23 24 

High 22 14 20 21 14 15 

The preliminary functional relationships between soil erosion and crop pro- 

ductivity losses (Table 9) have recently been improved on the basis of theoreti- 

cal and empirical considerations (Higgins and Kassam, 1981). The latter 

comprised almost 160 sets of experimental data from various countries in the 

world. A report on the methodology of this soil erosion-productivity loss study 

and the detailed results for the countries of the five developing regions is 

presently under preparation (Shah et al, 1985a). 

5.6. Agricultural Research and Extension 

In relation to the policies and priorities for agricultural research in the 

developing countries, the study identifies and assesses the food production 

potentials and the likely increases in production of specific ecologically suit- 

able crops. These results provide information that may be useful for the focuss- 

ing and planning of agricultural research for particular crops and environ- 

ments. Examples of this are the need for agricultural research focussed on 

sorghum and millet production in the drier areas and root crops in the wetter 

areas. 

The study results corresponding to the three levels of farming technology 

provide a benchmark against which the desirable and feasible levels of food 



self-sufficiency and the necessary farming technology level in particular areas 

can be assessed. This in turn would enable effective planning and operation of 

agricultural extension services. 

5.7. Regional Cooperation 

Historically, there has been limited agricultural trade among the develop- 

ing countries. There is considerable scope, necessity and interest among the 

developing countries to develop regional trade and economic cooperation. The 

results of the study show that there is potential for greatly increased self- 

reliance in food on a regional basis in Africa, Central America and Southeast 

Asia. In these regions potentially "critical" countries are generally adjacent to 

countries that could produce considerable surpluses. Utilizing this potenial 

would stimulate intra-regional trade, and increase food security by reducing 

dependence (as at present) on food imports from one or two overseas sources. 

Depending on crop demand-mix of potentially "critical" countries and the 

production-mix of potentially "surplus" countries (Tables 14 to 18). these coun- 

tries may be grouped into food self-reliant regions. 

A hypothetical example of the grouping of potentially food-surplus and 

food-deficit countries in Africa is shown in F i . 6 .  This grouping of "critical" and 

surplus" countries was derived on the basis of the results for the year 1975 at  

low level of farming technology. In this derivation the availability of "surplus" 

cereal production for trade from the potentially "surplus" countries was taken 

into account. However, transport and financial inhastructure for trade 

between many of these countries is lacking at present. It should also be noted 

that the situation in the year ZOO0 will be different. For example Malawi and 

Tanzania, both "surplus" countries a t  the low level of farming technology in the 

year 1975 will respectively be "limited" land resource and "critical" countries 

and hence would not be able to have surplus production for trade in the year 



NORTH AFRICA 

NORTH AFRICA 
1. ALGERIA 
2. ETHIOPIA 
3. MOROCCO 
4. S U M  N 
5. TUNISIA 

WEST AFRICA 
6. BENIN 
7. CAMEROON 
8. CAP VERDE 
9. CHAD 

10. GHANA 
11. GUINEA 
12. IVORY COAST 
13. MALI 
14. MAURETANIA 
15. NIGER 
16. NIGERIA 
17. SENEGAL 
18. SIERRA LEONE 
lQ. TOGO 
20. UPPER VOLTA 
21. WESTERN SAHARA 

SOUTHERN AFRICA 
22 ANGOLA 
23. BOTSWANA 
24. LESOTHO 
25. MALAWI 
26. MOZAMBIQUE 
n. NAMIBIA 
a. SWAZILAND 
29. ZAMBIA 
30. ZIMBABWE 

EASERN AFRICA 
31. BURUNDI 
32. COMOROS 
33. KENYA 
31. MADAGASCAR 
35. MAURITIUS 
36. REUNION 
37. RWANDA 
38. SOMALIA 
39. TANZANIA 
40. UGANDA 

-DEFICITW COUNTRIES 

SURPLUS" COUNTRIES 

Figun 6 : GEOGRAPHICAL GROUPING OF AFRICAN COUNTRIES 
FOR REGIONAL FOOD-SELSUFFICIENCY 



The overall results of the study suggest that  there is scope for developing 

food and agricultural trade links between developing countries. Numerous con- 

straints (for example, transport infrastructure) will need to be overcome in 

developing such trade links but the advantage (for example, regional food secu- 

rity and self-reliance) would be attractive in the long run. Note that  in addition 

to  possibilities of intra-regional trade, surplus countries with low levels of popu- 

lation (and hence power bottlenecks for increased production) may also be able 

to use any surplus labour available in the adjacent "critical" countries. 

5.8. International Assistance 

In relation to development assistance from international agencies and 

developed countries, the study results may provide the opportunities to assess 

levels and type of assistance required. For example, typically a assistance to a 

group of developing countries is faced with the issue of who to give assistance 

to  and in what form to ensure maximum utility? The study identifies countries 

(Table 24) and within-country areas according to the  ability of their respective 

land resources to be self-sufficient in food and agriculture. A number of coun- 

tries and areas could achieve greater food self-sufficiency levels through a com- 

bination of improving farming technology, developing irrigation and implement- 

ing soil conservation measures. For such countries i t  is important to receive 

assistance in terms of inputs, capital and how-how. There are also a number of 

countries with limited agricultural potential to produce future food and agricul- 

ture needs due to a poor natural land resource base. For such countries assis- 

tance might more properly be focussed on non-agricultural investments to facil- 

itate the foreign exchange for food and agricultural imports. Finally there may 

be a small group of countries that  have very limited possibilities, and for these 

countries sustained direct international food and agricultural assistance will be 



required. 

ÿ he above type of considerations would help to identify assistance projects 

and with additional feasibility studies ensure that assistance is better chan- 

neled, focussed and efficiently utilized. 



6. CONCLUDING RJWARKS 

The study's major contribution is the development of a methodology and 

land resource data base for the  ecological and technological assessment of food 

production potentials and population supporting capacities. 

This information is suitable for the design and analysis of crop and region- 

specific agricultural development policies. In particular the  approach allows an 

explicit consideration of environmental and technological aspects which 

together with economic and demographic issues provide the basis for medium 

and long-term planning of sustainable agricultural development. 

The most fruitful avenue for further work and application of the methodol- 

ogy developed in this study is in relation to detailed country food and agricul- 

tural planning studies based on further refinements and improvements of the 

methodology and resources data base, and taking into account other food and 

non-food crops, t h e  overall national economy as well as the Linkages to the 

international economy. A first such case study of Kenya is presently being car- 

ried out by FA0 and IIASA in collaboration with t he  Government of Kenya. 

The coming two decades and beyond will see an ever increasing number of 

mouths to be fed in the  developing world and only with integrated ecological 

and socio-economic studies will i t  be possible to adequately plan and provide for 

the  well-being of future populations in the developing world on a sound environ- 

mental basis. 
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Ecological and Economic Rationality of Wheat Production in Africa. 

Shah et al(1984) 

Food production in many African countries has in recent years not 

expanded fast enough to keep up with population growth. there is great con- 

cern at  the diminishing self-sufficiency and food security and the consequent 

increase in food imports of many African countries. Among all food items, wheat 

stands out as the one commodity whose influence in consumption, mainly 

through imports, seems to be rapidly growing. What is the ecological and 

economic potential and comparative advantage of wheat production in Africa? 

The ecological and economic rationality of growing wheat vis-a-vis other 

food crops has been estimated on the basis of the Agro-ecological Zone (AEZ) 

methodology and the soil and climate resources data base. The computerized 

land resources (climate and soil) data comprise a mosaic of unique land units 

(10000 ha) with particular combination of soil and climatic conditions by loca- 

tion in each African country. 

The maximum area agroclimatically suitable for growing wheat under 

rainfed conditions in each country is first identifled. AU this land is, however, 

not Likely to be devoted to wheat cultivation. Monocropping with wheat of such 

large areas would not be a technically feasible proposal. However, it gives an 

idea of the maximum rainfed wheat production potential in Africa (column 2, 

Table A l .  1). 

Economically viable production (column 3, Table Al.1) depends on relative 

prices and on alternative crop potentials on the same land. 1975 world prices 

for food crops and inputs have been used to determine potential wheat produc- 



tion under revenue maximization ("lncome Strategy"). In assessing the com- 

parative advantage of growing wheat also maximum production in terms of 

calories ("Food Strategy'? has been considered a meaningful criterion for crop 

choice (column 3, Table Al. 1). 

In Table Al. 1 below, the first column contains historical data including irri- 

gated wheat production. About 15 and 25 percent of the acreage shown have 

been under irrigation in North and Subsahara Africa respectively in 1978-80. 

Table Al. 1. Summary of Potential Rainfed Wheat Production at  Intermediate 
Level of Technology 

For North Africa, about two thirds of the land potentially suitable for wheat 

production would be devoted to growing wheat under revenue maximization 

yielding about 80 percent of the potential wheat production. This shows that 

soil and climate conditions are generally suitable for wheat production the only 

competing crop being barley in North Africa. However note that this level of 

competitive wheat production may be further reduced if additional important 

competing crops, namely citrus and olive, were also to be considered. 

North Africa 
Subsahara Africa 
Total Africa 

North Africa 
Subsahara Africa 
Total Africa 

1978-80 &%Wheat AEZ-Income AEZ-Food 
average only Strategy Strategy 

A c r e a g e  
1 0 0 0  h e c t a r e s  

5430 10639 7009 5364 
1069 17704 1040 2546 
6499 28343 8049 79 10 

P r o d u c t i o n  
1 0 0 0  m e t r i c  t o n s  

5767 17931 14573 11 119 
1279 28700 3027 5150 
7046 4663 1 17600 16269 



The agroclimatic suitability for wheat is much poorer in Subsahara Africa. 

Under intermediate technology less than 6 percent of potentially suitable land 

gets allocated to wheat under "Income Strategy" resulting in an economically 

viable production of 3 million mT, i.e. about 11 percent of potential production. 

Though theoretically with intermediate technology, Africa could produce 

46.6 million mT of rainfed wheat (under monocropping) and be selfsufficient for 

this commodity, this would be a t  substantial opportunity costs. Economically 

viable rainfed wheat potential under "Income Strategy" is only 17.6 million mT 

using intermediate technology. Trying to push production above these limits, 

under intermediate level of farming technology, would cause a loss of potential 

income to African economies. 

When a "Food Strategy" is persued to further food security through calorie 

maximization, rainfed wheat output even reduces to 16.3 million mT, however, 

with a 70 percent increase of rainfed wheat production in Subsahara Africa to 

5.1 million mT. Here again se1fsufficienc.y in wheat (in year 2000) would be 

expensive for Africa. If wheat production is pushed beyond the "Food Strategy" 

limits, imports of other foods (instead of wheat) would probably have to be 

increased. 

The comparative advantage of wheat production is presented in the form of 

supply and cost curves. In relation to different levels of wheat area, Fig.Al 

shows (for Africa as a whole) wheat production, costs of wheat production, aver- 

age obtainable yields and opportunity costs in terms of food (calories) foregone 

as a consequence of producing wheat instead of the optimally suited crop. The 

curves are  of considerable theoretical interest and one can briefly point out 

some thought-provoking observations: 



Figure A l .  Acreage, yield, production cost and net revenue of 
wheat production in Africa at intermediate level of 
inputs 
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- Yields do not fall monotonically with area when ne t  revenues are maxim- 

ized. This is understandable, as high yield land which is better suited for 

crop production other than wheat may be selected a t  a later stage. 

- Similarly, cost per unit of output does not change monotonically when pro- 

duction is increased. 

These observations derived in the context of competing food crops question 

some of the assumptions traditionally made in econometric estimations of yield 

and cost functions. A more complete analysis covering the production potential 

of the major food crops in Africa is  presented in a detailed report, Fischer and 

Shah (1985). 





Annex 2: Crop Area and Production Mix: 1974-76 Average and Year 2000 
Results of Alternative Assessments 





Table A l .  Africa: Crop acreage and production. Year 2000 results and 
1974-76 average.** 

Area in '000 Ha Production in '000 mt 1874-76 Average 
Low Intermediate High Low Intermediate High Area Production 

Level Level Level Level Level Level '000 Ha '000 mT 

Pearl Millet 
Sorghum 
Maize 
Soyabean 
Phanelaus Bean 
Sweet Potato 
Cassava 
Paddy Rice 
Spring Wheat 
Kbite Potato 
Winter Wheat 
Winter Barley 
Upland Rice 
Groundnut 
Banana /Plantain 
sugar 
Oil Palm 

t Includes Upland Rice 
* Includes Winter Wheat 
E: Estimated since acreage data not reparted in FA0 Production Yeerbooks ** Rainied and irrigated acreage and production 



Table A2. Central America: Crop acreage and production. Year 2000 
results and 1974-70 average 

- -- 

Area in '000 Ha Production in '000 mt 1874-76 Average 
Low Intermediate Hqh w Intermdiate Ebgh Area Production 

Level Level Level Level Level Level '000 Ha '000 mT 

Pearl Millet 31 48 180 18. 80. 331. 
Sorghum 5948 2872 2083 1152. 2705. -2. 1718 4270 
Maize 11782 15988 8879 8891. 34744. 60552. 8568 10411 
Sopabean 6s 171 1402 8. 237. 2193. 272 404 
Phaalousl Bean 2721 1674 48 462. 1W. 7. 2124 1 m  
Sweet Potato 884 1096 8706 810. 3015. 66383. 147 758 
k a v a  285 283 2012 905. 808. 17412. 153 885 
Paddy Rice 7822 8018 13223 4225. 14465. 46572. BOW l e i i t  
Spring b a t  804 737 75 242. 852. 173. 856' 3092* 
White Potato 1420 1688 10803 881. 2240. 48804. 87 020 
Winter Wheat 188 172 - 18. 58. - 
Winter Barley 104 156 327 19. 51. 257. 274 419 
U p h d  Rice 1904 1084 1410 677. 2818. 8865. 
Groundnut 308 1251 4098 79. 1481. l a .  145 149 
~ / R a n t a i n  2315 1658 4358 1980. 2758. 18774. S O E  7886 
war 3550 6293 664 1495. 8929. 2851. 2420 160m 
Oil Palm 7575 7169 4377 2143. 0405. 8847. 35E 43 

T d  44179 50997 81298 18100 

t inaludes Upland Rice 
* Inaludes Winter Whaat 
E: Wmated mince acreage data not reported in FA0 Product.ion Yearbooks 
** Rainfed and irrQated acreege and production 



Table A3. South America: Crop acreage and crop production. Year 2000 
results and 1974-76 average.** 

Area in '000 Ha Production in '000 mi 1874-78 Average 
Low Intermdiate Hqh Low Intermediate Hqh Area Production 

Level Level Level Level Level Level ' 000 Ha '000 mT 

Pearl Millet 
sagh- 
Haire 
Sopabean 
Phaseloua Bean 
8rwt P a t o  
Caeava 
Paddy Rioe 
Sp* Wheat 
white Putat0 
Win- Wheat 
Winter Barley 
Upland Ehce 
Gromdnut 
Banana /Plantain 
Sugar Cane 
Oil Pslm 

t bludes  Upland Rice 
lncludem Winter Wheat 

E: htirmted shoe acreage data not reported in FA0 Production Yearbodes ** W e d  and irrigated acreage and production 



Table A4. Southwest Asia: Crop acreage and production. Year 2000 results 
and 1974-76 average.** 

Area in '000 Ha Production in '000 mt 1974-76 Average 
Low Intermediate High Law Intermediate High Area Production 

Level Level Level Level Level Level '000 Ha '000 mT 

Pearl Millet 
Sorghum 
Maize 
Phaselous Bean 
Spring Wheat 
Khite Potato 
Winter Wheat 
Winter Barley 
Soyabean 
Paddy Rice 
Groundnut 
Banana /Plantain 
Sugar 

Total 17313 2366 I 21924 33000 

lncludes Spring Wheat 
E: Estimated since acreage data not reported in FA0 Production Yearbooks 
** Rainfed and irrigated acreage and production 



Table A5. Southeast Asia: Crop acreage and production. Year 2000 results 
and 1974-76 average. 

Aree in '000 He Production in '000 mt 1874-76 Average 
h Internvdiate High Lor htermedmte High Aree Production 

Level Level Level Level Level Level 'OW He '000 m? 

Pearl Millet 10533 6701 4503 7413. 11600. 10313. 18300 8528 
Sorghum 10481 5738 136 780s. 12824. SOB. 16656 10851 
Maize 16006 25525 35022 15845. 78576. 171812. 14430 16806 
Soyabean 288 384 11960 48. 330. 8645. 1037 828 
Phaselous Bean 1442 1260 70 271. 1103. 72. 9327 2880 
Sweet Potato 6801 lllzl 21348 5682. 32387. 204472. 1113 7527 
Carrsava 6357 8501 11014 8128. 38874 86250. 2897 30588 
Paddy Rice 198513 122128 77803 68684. 188387. 252835. 82743 1 5 8 B 1 ~  
Spring wheat 1216 265 14 331. 204. 2 4 .  255Olb 93544, 
White Potato 422 677 651 226. 1018. 2083. 825 8123 
winter Wheat 55 54 58 23. 102. 181. 
Winter Barley 124 55 31 25. 50. 22. 3030 9081 
Upland Elce 9262 1277 4344 1040. 2256. B104. 
Groundnut 71 34 5623 20474 3042. 7653. 49345. 8556 7122 
Banana/PlantaiT1 3735 22028 98483 94%. 48377. 158833. 5900E 11842 
sugar 2281 2802 5050 1446. 5423. 20276. 469 22778 
Oil P d m  12837 51008 1684110846. 60810. 24049. 1365E 1601 

Total Z23!j85 288345 245311 183000 

Includes Upland Rice 
Includes Winter Wheat 

E: Estimated since acreage data not reported in FA0 Production Yearbooks 
.* Rainfed and irrigated acreage and production 


